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light to do thy will, 0 my God; yea, thy thou that killest the prophets, and stonest tbem ye," must fall like idle nonsense on hIB ear. mormng, when I found a nUTI)ber rejoicing in 
is written in my heart." "He that is of that were sent unto thee, how often woold 1 If' it belong to God to convert the smner al- hope, and some trembling 1.j'hder a sense 
heareth God's words." .. He that hath have gathered thy chIldren together. as a hen together. then the preaching should all be God's wrath, and beggmg of ChrIstians to 
commandments, and keepeth them. he gathereth her chIckens under her WlUgS, -D,nd done to God. It tends to lull the smner 1010 pray for them. They felt that they had -For the Sabbath Record.r 

REGENERATION. that loveth me." "But whoso keepeth \~is ye would not." The truth had come to the security, and teaches him to Walt till ommpo· wickedly reJected the offers of mercy. and feared 
word, in him verily is the love of God pBr- children o£ Jerusalem, in the burning words tent power, "such as qUIckened the dead that those offers mIght be fOleverwithdrawn. 

Some time in January last, I delivered a fected." Thus we seB that sin, or transgrl3s- of the prophets; the Holy Spirit had wrought body of J eSUB Chnst, and raised it from the In the course of the day, through the in-
&8nes of sermons to the Seventh·day Baptist Bion of the law. IS the characteristIc of the with them; God had done all for them that grave," shall come and convert them. 0, holV fluences of God's Splnt, a number more in
Church In Hartsville, on Moral DepraVIty, unregenerate man-is his depravity-is d,at he could do, consistently with hlB moral gov- many poor souls have stumbled into hell, walt d u Iged a hope In Chnst, and were the first 
Regeneration, and Atonement. .. A Young alone whICh gives occasIOn for hiS regenera- ernment; and yet the blessed Jesus stood ing for God to come and do what he has fruHs of a reVIval of relIgion in that place. 
Teacher," on listening to those sermons, tion; Whllll the characteristlc of the regen sr- weeping over their unregeneracy. They had never promised to do. but whIch he mosl Twenty years afterwards, while 011 a jour-
WldblDg to investigate the subject stIll farther, ate man is obedience to that same law, or ~\x- a part to act, and because they dId not act it, clearly commands the smner to do hImself lIey, I fell in With a distinguished lawyer, who 
\!\ed the opinion of the Editor of the SaMath actly the opposite of the other. The dne the burning CUlse of Almighty God fell upon If thiS doctrine be true, there can be no was presont on the occasIOn to whICh I have 
llttll'der. That opimon was expressed In dlslloeys, whereas the other ooeys. The qne thorn. Thus It wIll be WIth evelY unregen- necessary connectIOn between the pleached alluded, and learned from hIm how his own 
thrae quotations from the Bible, WIthout com- is unholy-the other 18 holy. Now 'legener- erate slUner. when he stands before the gospel and the converSIOn of the SlUuer That mllld had been affected by the transactIOns of 
mont. It seems that "An Old Teacher" atuJ1I. is nothing more nor less than passing Judge of the Universe. He will then learn conversion is a work whICh ommpotelJt POWel that nIght He told me when he heard the 
.... ,mP.tltbat reply insufficient to fairly explain from the one of th'ese states to the other. the fatal error lUtO whICh false teachings have a~one can accomplish, but preachmg to Ihe notICe III tbe afternoon, it gave hIm velY se

pays the two Shillings to the host, and says, 
II Whatsoever thou spendest more, when I 
come again I will repay thee." Now here 
was BIble courtesy. Here was a true gentle
man. There was kIndness of heart, and also 
kindness oj'manner. These two ~hing8 make 
up Christian politeness. The Prmceton Pre
SIdent's definItion (and Dr. Smith was himself 
no unhappy Illustrator of it) was fully satIsfied 
nearly two thousand years ago by a man who 
understood that polite nllss waS "kindneas of 
healt kindly expressed." 

subject, and "quite one·sided." So I When the duooed!ent becomes oocdzent, Ihe led him. He wIll learn that he is unregener- sinner may not at all affect that ommpotont nous feelIngs, the subject of relIgion assumed 
deemed it, and so very many deemed it. In unregenerate becomes regenerate, and Ghis ate because he .. would not" be regenerate. power, and consequently may not at all affect an unusual ImpOItance in ius mmd, and he 
Ihe Recorder of April 21st, I find the same transmutatlon constitutes the whole of reg4er- Such is the teaching of sound pMlosophYlllnd the conversIon of the SlUner, whlCh IS a ne began to think It was time to attend to the 
OpinIon re stated, with explanations at,on. ~ such the teacbing of the Blole. if It teaches ce88ary result of that power. I questIon tblllgs wluch belonged to hIS peace. In the 
reasons; and since the doctrine here set The question at Issue then IS, What ag In- any thing at all on thiS subject, so fraught whether a smner was ever convelled uuder evemng he felt that he was in the presence 
ddl'en very widely from that set forth ·in""""I cies are employed in this change from lis- With the destiny of imllJortal spirIts: the preac!l'frrg of tbis doctrine. of God, and was hstening to an offer of par-
sermoos which gave rise to this discussiofl, I obedience to obedience-from unholiness to In presentlllg us WIth the Scripture tesu- It IS affirmed that regeneration IS a mIracle. don and eternal life from hIm. "0, never, 
have thought that I might not be deemed an holIness 1 The positIOn of Bro. B. is, tl~at mony on this subject, Bro. Brown has fallen and boldly asserted by popular theologIans, never," he exclaImed. "to my dYlOg day, 
lo!rUder, If I should offer an exposition of the II it is wholly of hIm who is rich in merc r." into the same error that Unitarians are ac- that there IS no tendency whatever In the gos· shall I forget that mght I" 
doctrine which was set forth in those sermons. If this be true. the sinner has no agency wllat- customed to fall Into in defendlOg then pe- pel, however presented, to regenerate the Th,s IS the dIfficulty 10 the way of conver
lam happy to find that an II An Old Teacher" ever in" ceasing to do evIl and learning: to cullar tenets They would prove that Jesus heart. Nay, more; D,. Griffin. In h,s Park- slOns of sinners; they feel that thllY have to do 
hll8 come to the same conclusion as myself on do well." It is no part of the sinner's w~'rk Christ was no~od, and to do thIS they pre. street lectures. maIntains that the gospel ne with their mimster, mstead of transacting 
IhIB moat ~ntere8ting subject. and should have to ceaso from disobeymg. or smning. 11 is sent us wllh a~l.lIay of texts WhICh show cessarily and naturally tends to create and busmess with God-that they are hstemng to 
been glad to see the reaSOnS fOl' that conclusion not the sinner who leaves off unholIness, nd conclUSIVely Ihat he was a man All thIS is perpetuate hatred of God, whIle the heart IS a sermon from their minIster, mstead of at
publIShed along with it, and most especially puts on hohness. God alone does all t lis. true; he was a man; but thIS IS not the M1wle unregenerate. If this be true, and the most tendmg to a message from the AlmIghty. 
8luce the Editor has given the reason for the God divests him of sin, and clothes him with trutl., for he was also a God. So an array of popular doctors of the country have subscnb- They often g,ve themselves credit for having 
oppo31te conclusion. righteousness. In alI this the sinner acts texts is presented us, showmg that God per- ed to it-then it follows, as a necessary con- done well whlle they were rejecting offered 

11 h I k· no part-is enurely paSSIve in the handsl of fiJrms an Important part ID the work of re- sequence, that preachmg the gosp"el is one of mercy and VIrtually tramplmg under their 
ItL~ not at B 8trange, t at men, 00 mg h i: 

d . God. At some moment. perhaps, all un ~x- generauon All thiS IS tl ue, but It IS not the t e most henious crimes that can be commlt- leet the crUCIfied body of their Lord, and ac-from dift'erent stan -points, and bIased by d 
d Ili f d · pectedly, God comes and seizes him. whet11er whole truth, for man performs an equally te against the smner, SlDce It tends necessa- countlOg the blood of thll. covenant an unholy WIdely 1 erent systems 0 e ucatlon and I h) \-

modss of thought, should come to different he will or will not, and sets him over he well defined and Important part I wonder n Y to smk 111m deeper in the the depths of t mg. 
conc\pslonsj but I deem it somewhat urifor- mighty gulf which separates the smner frem not that" An Old Teacher" thought this very hell. I cannot better expless my vIews. III Be entreated, Impemtent reader, to con-

h h ld b the saint. He finds himself, without any "one,slded" closing, than by adoptlnoO' the truthful but SIder yoU! !esponsibllIty. Every time you lunate. that t ere 8 ou e such a diversity 1 h 
of opJDlon on a subject so inseparably con- agency of his own, a holy man, I. e. an obed~ent Now let us turn to the Bible, and see what earnest anguage of a Justly popular and most ear the gospel, God is ~eching you, by 
nected Wlta Ihe destiny of the soul. The man. Such IS the strange doctrine I have \1U- IS Its whole teaching on thIS subject The successful dlVlne and able theologIan: your mlDlster, to be YeCOncil~d to hIm. and 
~o ~ews held on this subject are so opposed dertaken to refute. passages quoted to show the agency of God " What must be the effect of telhng the every tIme that you go away from the house 
tQ each other as to admit of no compromise. Opposed to this is the propOSItIOn, tha~ 10 In the WOI k of regen eratlOn alp. as follows smner that the gospel has nothlllg to do With of God WIthout embracing the Saviour, a 
lithe ODe be true, the other must be- false, passmg over from dIsobedience to obedle ce, James 1 18 _, Of hiS O"D Will begat he us With regeup.I allng hIm 1 Instead of tellmg him record will be made m that book out of whICh 
Bud consequently fatal in all its bearings on from sin to holiness, the sinner. conjoi tly the word of truth" that legcneratlOn IS nothmg else than hIS em- y?U must be Judged, that y?u have rejected 
h f b I · h h f with God, acts a most 1m"'ortant part-I I a Jobn 1: 13-" Willch were born. not of blood nor braCIng the gospel, to tell hIm that he must hIm agam. 0, how many tImes, .. Ohnst re-
t e progress 0 t e gaspe In t e earta 0 :r f h II f I Ii b I h II f b f d" 1 d d . 
men I sball endeavor to show, in the c6hrse most essential agent; and that unless he act ~o~ ~ WI 0 tIe es nor 0 t e WI 0 mall, ut 0 waIt and first have hiS constitutIOn recreated, Jette IS a rea y stan mg OppOSIte to your 
or my mvestigation of this subject, that the this part, constztuted as he IS, and related as he Eph 2. 5-" But God, e\ en when we were dead before he can pOSSIbly do any thmg but op- names In that beok , [N. Y. EvangelIst. 
doctrine set forth by Bro. Brown IS Un- is to God's moral government, ommpotnce III SillS, hath qUIckened us together Wltb Chnst " poso God ~ ThiS IS to tell hIm the greatest 
pAIIolop7ttcal, u1I8C1'iptural, and most fatal in ~t8elf could never perform t11e cltange. his These passages, aud many others, pOInt and most abominable and rumous of false-
aU Its tendencies; and that the conclusion of change, when produced, is a change of m ral out both the agency of God and the ~n$tTU' hoods. It is to mock his intelhgence. What I 
"An Old Teacher" is ph,loBoplncal,.cnptural, character, a change of that by which od mentahty of the truth in regenmaUon. The call on him, on pam of eternal death, to be
and m03t olesled in its tendencies. judges all men; so that. before it occurs, he I< word of trutl~" IS here declaled to be the lieve, to embrace the gospel, to love God WIth 

In order that this issue may be clearly un- threatens eternlLl damanation, and that too instrument used by God 10 regenerating the all hIS heart, and at the Bame Ume represent 
derstood, I wIll state the two propositions as smner. Agam, 1 Pet. 1: 23-1< Being oorn him as entirely helpless, and constitutIonally 
cODcisely as I can. Bro. Brown believes. he promises eternal lIfe, oecaU8e it occurs. agazn, not of corruptIble seed, but of mcor- the enemy of God and of the gospel, and as 
as I understand him, that regeneration .. ts We speak of men's actions as good or ad, t'bl b th :J ,+, G:J b' h I' th being under the neceSSIty of W8ltlng for God 

not because the actl'ons themselves are g I,od fUP 1 e. y e worlb €!I Olb, W IC Ive h' b " bl 'IIlwlly of tnm who is no! in mercy," (God,) ~ and abideth forever." to regenerate IS nature erOle It IS POSSI e 
o and II tkat ~t re![1lire8 the same exertion of dt- or bad-for actions, as such, have no mtal Now it seems to me. that if the Bible had for hIm to do otherwise than ltate God with 

II~e power to quicken a deailsinner to the ex- character-but because they are the result of taught nothing more on this subject, the fact all his heart 1 0, orthodoxy, falsely so called, 
~e of faIth, a, ~t did to qUIcken the dead a certam state or action of mind, which clon- here taught, that the "word of truth" is the how false and absurd thou art. What an 
JoaIJoj Je8U8 Ohmt, and raise it from tl¥, stitutes true moral' charactel. Hence the lnstrument employed m regeneration. suffi- enemy of God-what a stumbling-block to 

(lave:' On the other hand, .. An Old Scriptures every where represent man's lac- Clently mdicates that the agency of the rub- man I What a leaven of unrighteousness and 
Tel1c\iet" believes, .. that regeneratzon is not tlons as the true exponent of theIr mUlral is requisite for the completion of the of hell IS such a dogma as thIS I But a few 
~TOf/KMabout by the work of God alone, nor character. Now, as every mtelIigent act put work; for. certainly, r~!~~'e;~,~~~~~~:z:::. have elapsed since almost the entire 
oy 1M 'UlDf'." ~ ... __ alOlle', hut tluJt it can'ltOt forth by a moral agent is either obedience or I' h d '11 h '1. d ,cbur(:h was settled down 10 the delUSIon of a 
6tl.....~he"'J::futcOllriatentl'!lwiththecharacter disobedience, every act involves holiness I or comp IS e tl t 18 "wor regeneration." 
"'.~ unholiness. Where does this holiness resII3e1 braced and practtcally aM at/noutel 0/ God, and the relattlm that cluStvely the work of the 8ul!:iect and Such are the views which have called forth 

1lkI. bear, to '"m, IlI!thout the conJotned action All agree that moral character resides 1101 Jne G d the discussion of this question thus far. Such 
of both partle8." The latter view is that ill the intention, choice, or willing. T~lue, ~~t we are not left to tnfelences The I understand to be the teachlllgs of a sound 
lllch I shall endeavor to substantiate, by when the command of God is known, and the word of Gad 18 clear, and unmIstakable on philosophy and of the BIble To the adop
arguments which I hope may have a d,rect subject puts forth an effort of WIll to aC~Jm. th,s point. James 4: 8-" Clean8e your uon of these views I believe the progreSSIVe 
"beanng On the subject." pllsh that command, he has already obeye It; hands, ye sinners, and purify your hearts, ye tendencies of the age are JJrIngmg the church 

I, too, with Bro. Brown, believe, that "when e. g., God commands some servant of hm to double-minded" Is. 1: 16, 17-" Wash of Christ. If they are true, may God hasten 
Ihe ScrIptures represent the natural (unregen- go and preach the gospel to the, heathen ; I hat you; make you clean; put away the evil the day of their umversal adoptlon. If not 
erate) man as • dead in trespasses and sms,' servant at once acquiesces, and WIlls to go; your doings from before mine eyes; cease to true, they will go where all untruth IS des· 
they mean just what they say, namely. that that willing IS obedience. So, on the oJher do evil; learn to do well." Jer.4-" Thus tined to go. D. E. M. 
tbere IS no life in him," and also. that "life in hand, di800edience is an act of wIll, agaInsu the eaith the Lord to the men of Judah and J eru- • 

TRANSACTING BUSINESS WITH GOD, tblS connection is but another term for holl- known law of God, which, when put fdrth, salem. Break up your fallow ground;" .. 0 
uess" Herein consists the true and only stamps the individual WIth all the turpitude Jerusalem, wash thIne heart from wickedness, 
distinction between the unregenerate and the of the cnme, before that act of will is mam- that thou mayest be saved." Ezek. 18: 31, :::n the winter of 1830, the writer was invlt. 
rege!leralt. The one is unholy; the other is fested by any external act of body. 32-" Make you a new heart, and a new ed into a neighboring Village to assist the 
holy. This distinction is stated in various Thus it appears, that moral depravity, such spIrit, for why wIll ye die, 0 house of Israel 1 pastor in a special effort whICh he had resolv
terms of Bynonymous signification, throughout as characterizes the unregenerate, resldels in For I have no pleasure in the death of hIm ed on makmg for the salvation of smners in 
the Bible, and that we may clearly under- the will and 10 the WIll alone, and h~ nce that dfeth, s81th the Lord God j wherefore, his congregation. 
Btand wbat is this unregenerate state, let U8 regeneration is simply a change of will, wl~ich turn yourselves, and lIve ye." On my arrival I found that arrangements 
refer to tbe'Blble for its definition. brIngs it from OppOsttzon to God's will, as ex- N ow, if the above passages do not teach had been made for me to preach that after

"The wu:kednel8 of the Wicked. shall be pressed in his law, into paralleltsm to that that the sinner has a very imp01'tant part to noon and evening, and that subsequent ap-
upoo him." will. j act in regeneratIOn, it would be hIghly edlfy- pOIntments were to depend upon the state of 

"Every one shall die for his own iniqUity." Now, what are the agencies employe I in iug to know what they do teach. feeling mamfested at those meet1Ogs. 
II The soul that .nlllleth, it shall die." producmg this change of will 1 But the true state of the case is most clear- At the close of my afternoon's discourse I 
"All have lillnea. and come short of the lst. God by the Holy Spuit urges the ~ruth ly and beautifully stated In 1 Pet. 1: 22- told the people that I intended in the evening, 

glory of God." upon the mmd. The truth, as embrac/:1d in .. Seemg ye have purijied your souls, in obey- as the ambassador of Christ, to bring them 
"All unnghe;olll1le8& IS 1111." the gospel, is the instrument, and God 01 the ing the truth. through the Spmt. unto un- the offer of pardon and eternal life from their 
Thus the Bible uniformly makes this un- Holy Spirit is the agent by which that tr*h is feigned love of the brethren, see that ye love insulted Maker, and that I WIshed every 1m

regenerate state to consist in opposition, in brought homo to the con.cienee of the sirlDer, one another WIth a pure heart fervently." penitent sinner, instead of commg to hear a 
some form. to the government of God. II The and held thele, as it IS published by the faHh- Here the agencies, the ~nstTuments. and the sermon, to come prepared to give an ans~er 
carnal mind is enmity against God." Sin is ful minister of Christ, or as presented ill the result of regeneration are clearly and un- to thiS offer, and settle the controversy whICh 
tbe most common term used to express this BIble. Now, when the eloquent pleadings of equivocally stated. The thing done IS the they had With the Almighty. 
slate. It is the depravity of the soul which the Spirit have burnt the truth into the SIn- purifYlng of the soul, (re~eneration;) and In the evening the Church was crowded to 
consututes ils unregeneratenell, and this de- ner's very soul. so that he sees it, feels it, be- II ye have pUflfied your souls." The mode of overflowing, and there was evidence of much 
praVIty consists wholly in 8111. I do not now lieves it, he is not yet regenerate. The Ivery purifying the soul is I< in obeying the truth." seriousness on the minds of the congregation 
!IIean phyma I depravity, such aR man inherits devils oelu'lJe the truth; but a clear perception The Influence which induced thIS obedIence, I felt myself, and endeavored to make the 
rrom hIS progenitors. but moral depravzty or of truth: tho~gh a necessary antecedent of reo or purification, is " through the Spirit." The people feel. that we were assembled un~er 
1,-, such 8S every man manufactures for him- gene~atlOn, IS no part of It. Somet~mg .yet result is, .. unfeigned love." This beautiful solemn circumstances-that I was not actmg 
self. It is this depravity against whIch the remaInS to be do~e, and that s.omethI~s a and comprehensive text is of Itself a sufficient in my own name, nor on my own authoflty, 
BIble thunders its anathet;das j it is nn alone c~~nge of the .wili fro~ an attitude ~o- refutation of all the sophistry by which learn. but in the name and on the authoflty of the 
wb'ch results In death; so that if this un- slt!on to truth, mt~ an attItude of a~qU1escI3nce ed divines, ever since the days of Zeno, have Lord Jesus Christ, and that they must answer 
~gellerateneaa does not consist in sin, then With the truth, whIch the Holy Sptrlt has urg- sought to Iepudiate human agency in the re- to him in the judgment day for the manner 1lI 

od haa never informed us in what it doe, ed upon the mind, as above stated. Thelilaw generation of the soul. .' LWU":U they should treat the message whICh I 
OODSlSt, nor what will be its consequences. is clearly perceived, by the influeWle 0 . the Bro. Brown philoaophiae8 on thiS question brought them. I reminded them that they 
If It be claimed, that ilepraflity is some un- Spirit, and the will now puts forth iii volilJons in this wise: .. Nothmg can exceed the limits were lost sinners, condemned already, and 

!efinable substance, llIlaence, or attribute of i~ a~cordanc,: with the perceive~ law 01' ob- of its own nature in acting; but if the natu- lying under the curse of God's broken law, 

PREREQUISITES OF COMMUNION. 
The Rev. Mr. Wills, an English open-com

mumon BaptIet, preachmg m N ew York, m a 
work which he has lecently issued, argues 
agamst the views commonly prevaIling among 
the BaptIsts of this country on that subject 
The Independent, 10 nOllcing his book. says: 

II We do not intend to pronounce judgment 
on the argument between him and hIS Bap
tist brethren. The pOint at Issue between 
hIm and th.em IS not whether the baptlsm 10 

Pre do baptist churches may be recogmzed as 
suffiCient or • valid' baptism, but whether bap
tism is always to be insisteu on as an indIS
pensable 'luahfication for admIssion to the 
Lord's table or to membership in the church. 
His positIon IS that faIth m ChrIst is tQ.e only 
condItion of communion or church-member
ship, whICh any socIety claiming to be II church 
has a rIght to demand We must confesB
for ourselves, be It remembered, and for 110 

body else-that unless hIS posmon IS essential
ly correct, it would be wrong for Baptists, 
with their idea of haptism. to admIt any to the 
Lord's table who have not been immersed on 
the profeSSIOn of their faith. To the question, 
• Whom shall we admIt to the Lord's table 1'
the close·commumon Baptlsts gITe precisely 
the same answer with the great body of Ihose 
PresbyterIans Bnd Conglegattonalists who are 
so prone to reproach them with their closo
commumon. Ask any professor in a Presby
terian theologICal semmary. Old School or 
New School-ask any professor in the theo· 
logIcal seminaries of New England, whether 
an unbaptIzed person may be admitted to 
commUnIon; and what answer will you get 1 
Put the same questIOn to either of the Gen
eral Assemblies, or to any General Associa
lIon; and what answer wtll you get1 Ask 
who shall be the judge when a candIdate pre
sents himself for commumon, in whose case It 
IS doubtful whether he has been really bap
tized 1 The Presbyterian tells you that the 
sessIOn must Judge, With an appeal to the 
hIgher courts. The CongregatIOnalIst tells 
you that the church must judge And cer
tamly, If baptism as well as faith IS an indis
pensable condItion of church-membershIp, 
there is the same right to judge of the reahty 
of the baptism that there is to Judge of the 
reahty of the faith." -------THE CHR[STIAN A REAL GENTLEMAN. 

A JeWIsh traveler on the way to Jericho 
was overtaken by II gang of highwaymen, who 
sprang upon hIm and stripped him of his rai
ment, wounded him, and left him half dead. 
Presently a certam prIest comes that way 
"by chance" He looks lIke a gentleman. 
But from some urgency In hiS errand, or from 
a more probable indIfference of feeling. he 
passes by and leaves the wretched sufferer to 
groan on unrelieved. Another traveler comes 
10 SIght. He IS a LeVIte. He comes up to 
the spot where the blood IS trickling out upon 
the cnmsoned grass. Is that Levite a .gentle
man 1 No. he IS not even a man-h~ IB lack
mg in the ordmary feelmgs ofhumamty. For 
without a smgle word of con.dolence! that w,e 
read of, the heartless hypocrlte hurned o~ hiS 

But at length that good Samatltan. way. d 

.. 
AN ATTRACTIVE CHRISTIAN. 

One may be truly pIOUS and just, and yet 
fatl as a Chrtstian of having the grace that 
wins. He who aspires to the highest useful
ness, will aim to have added to a sound baSIS 
of character, that which draws and attracts. 
The late Dr. Mendenhall, Treasurer of the 
Southern Bapust MISSIOnary Society, WaB 
eminently a man of thIS type. A sketch of 
him, in the Charleston Baptlst, says:-

Another dlstmguishmg trait III tbe character 
of Dr. Mendenhall, was genume courte8Y. It 
threw an atmosphere around, which made It 
delightful to be'm his company. It prompted 
him to show a conSIderate regard to 'the 
character and feelmgs of all with whom he 
mmgled. It gamed 111m fnends. even when 
he was compelled to deny favors soltcIted at 
hIS hands. H,s manner of declming was such 
as to satIsfy the apphcant of his desire to 
meet hIS WIsh es, of hiS smcere 1 egret that he 
was unable to do so, and to leave upon the 
mmd an impreSSIon of his good wIll and 
generOSIty, more favorable than if he had 
granted the Iequest in a way so ungracious as 
to do away the kllldness of the accommoda
tIOn, by the cold and uncomfortable lllterview 
WIth which It was connected. He was a man 
of great softness of manner. and of the mild
est and most tranqUIl dIsposition. HIS coun
tenance seemed never to have been ruffied; 
it always preserved the same kind and com
posed aspect-truly llldicatmg the calmness 
and benIgmty of his temper. The happy 
equahty of blS SpIrits, hIS superlOrtty to selfi~h 
considerations, and hlS large benevolence, 
secured for him au unusual amount of affec
tion and good wIll. 

His hospitality was unbounded. His office, 
his parlor, his table, were the property of his 
fnends. He never appeared so happy as when 
entertammg those who were so fortunate as 
to be his guests. His attention to the little 
wants and Wishes of his friends was remark
able. He did not reserve his kindness for 
great occasions. And this trait of character 
was: often as apparent m regard to total 
strangers as to friends. In traveling, he was 
ever consulting the comfort of his fellow pas
sengers. However bumble their circum
stances, he was accustomed, with the utmost 
cheerfulness. to give up bls own accomoda· 
tlOns, if, by so dOlllg, he contributed to their!. 

Of all the men I have ever had the happi
ness to know, he was the freest from offend
ing in word; coming, as It would seem, as 
near as it is possible for human frailty to do, 
to the idea of the A postle James' "perfect 
man." The law of kmdness was evel 011 his 
tongue. He Joved his fellow men too well to 
betray or to sp'eak evil of any. His acllve 
mind left him no leisure for trifling. and the 
benevolent objects he so steadIly pursued, no 
dIsposition to mmgle with the details of elan· 
der, or the privaCies of domestic life. 

A GOOD WORK EFFECTED, 
We insert below an address of a converted 

native of one of the Sandwich Islands, who 
was about to leave hiS home, m company with 
others, to publIsh the gospel to the heathen of 
nelghbOling Islands. It was dehvered in the 
presence of a large congregalIon. How sub
hme the spectacle fUllllshed by the history of 
thIS natIve evangehst, as given in his own sim
ple words I 

"A few of us are about to leave theee 
islands, to carry the word of God to other 
islands now covered with darkness lind idola
try. It is, therefore, proper for me to speak 
my feehngs to you on thIS occasion. 

I am a native of tbese islands. My parents 
were idolaters, and I was born in Urnes of 
darkness. A short time ago all our people 
were heathen; they worshipped a great 
variety of gods i they were engaged in wllr; 
they were addicted to stealing and robbery. 
Man and wife did not live together and eat 
together as now; they took no care of their 
children. The chiefs were oppressive, and 
the people degraded. 

e Boul, and that sin is only the neceaaary hgat~on. ThIS c~ange of th~ a.ttltud.e of the ral man :regenerates himself, he exceeds the and told them tbat it was my pn V11ege, as the 
result of this depravity, then I reply that the wtllls regeneratlon, and thIS IS entlrel~ the limits of his own nature' therefore man can minister of Christ, to offer everyone of them 
U~egenerate man is not at all responsible for work of the subject, and not of God. Q od's not regenerate himself.'" The maj~r propo. pardon and eternal hfe in hiS name; and as 
I at attrIbute of his nature, aince he did not work is performed. and all performed, whel\ sition of tbis syllOgism is true, but the minor though God dId beseech them by me, I pray
C1beate it, and oonsequently not at all respon· he sends the Holy SpirIt to hold and urge the proposition is not true, and consequently the ed them in Christ's stead to be reconCIled to 
11 Ie for its necellary consequence, or sin. truth to the sinner's mind; and the sinlGer's conclusion is not true. The error here arises him. I told them I had no authorIty to treat 
No.,." ainee it is for his Ii" alone that the sin- work is all done when he puts forth voli ions from confounding Sln with man's nature; and with them about repenting and submitting to 
ne~ is to suft'ilr eternal damnation. no intelli- in accordance with such truth. ~ this is a common error. Now sin is no part Christ at some future tIme-that the Holy 
gObt baing can fail to perceive the injustice Thus both God and the subject have Itheir of. a ~an's nature, n? attribute of his bei1lg. Ghost said, To-day, if ye WIll hear his VOIce, 
~ch a punishment, eapecilLlly aince the same respective agencies in this important wOlk of It tB Just what the BIble and common senae harden not your hearts-that now was the ac

od Who puniehes him for his sin, created passing from death unto life. Each of these ~ay It is-" a transgressIon of the la~." It cepted time, and they must either accept or 
that very nature out oflwhose depravity hie agencies is alike indispensable to the aCI~om- 18 an act offree mil, and can be noth!".g else. reject the offer made to them by Chflstbefore 
SIU comes 118 a nece8llary consequence. The plishment of the change. If God shoul~ with- To o~ey the tru~h, w~e~ the Holy Spmt pre. they left that place-that thelr gomg away 
dapravity or unregeneratene8l. then, of the draw tho Holy Spirit, the work would never sents It. to the mmd, .IS Just a~ "atural an a~t without accepting would be rejectmg the of.. 
SI~er, is not part, parcel, or attribute of that be accomplished. So, if the sinneT s}jouId as to dIsobey It. It IS acc?rdmg t? a .man s fer of mercy and hardening theIr own hearls. 
jltare with which his Maker endowed him. not put forth his volitions, it would ~ever nature, to obey God or dISobey him, Just as At the close of the services I dismissed the 

ht IIl10mething which he proiluc" and be accomplished. Now God is alwayt limh- he pleases. God has seen fit to crea~e man people, and they went home. but not to sleep. 
t II alone is the ground of his ful to his part of the work; but not s~. the with the natural a.ttn7Jut~ of free .wIll, by Christians went home to pray, and smners to 
I~ then, ain, unrighteousnB8B, unholiness, sinner. He of len resists the the Holy Sl)irit, which he.c.sn at all limes Yield to the mfluence reflect upon what they had heard. 

enmlt . G d .• f -j~ f h S db t t H Ae About one o'clock at night there came a ,~ ~I agaInst 0, be the characteristic 0 and dies unregenerate. after God half most a t ~ pll'~t, an e regenera e .or no " en~ 
~e_Un\-egenerate man, itia of vat moment to iilL,thiiull{ done all that belongs to him ta do in obedlen. ce IS .no more exce.edmg hiS nature me8llage to the pastor's house. to mform us 
"""" _1'. ' b d that a few Christians and a good many im-exactly in what thie .in COll8iatIJ, b".ore the wor of'regeneration. Upon every \l~re- than dlso e lence.. b h d "re et\? Bee the true nature of regmeration. generate sinner on the earth, who has:e~hght The consequences of the doctrine held by penitent sinners bad nssem led at t e Aca e-

o th h B" iI All B BId b fi t-1 t the my. the former to pray. and the latter to m-
• 1st e Ible gtvtll a rea Y -answer." of thl! gOlpel. God has performed Ihare roo rown, eem to e mOB.t a III ~ d d w...;~lt f h 1 b d t quire what they must do to be save , an 

;;""5:' tOWlllU, ir tin," and "1i1l iI the traM- I'n tbe work of regeneration, and noW calls progress 0 t e gospe, ecauae It repu la es ... ft...... .... h d d h th that they were anxious to have us come to 
.L ...... '&. the laUl." The" transgreBlion the sl'nner to do his ahare also, vil~., to t every comman to go an preac e go.s- Th d Id h ...., la " h If h' h that place. e pastor an my e er, w 0 
"h ", ,t eD, it the sum and subltllI1ce, the tum his stubborn unll. Acts 7: 51-:j" Ye pel. . t ~ smner ave!I0 part to !let In had gone with me, went with the messenger ol ' Illd omega, of the sinner'. Itiif.necked and uncircumcised in hear! and changl~g hIS h~art, there II no nece88~ty f~r and remained there the reat of the night; but 
_ ~ ... en.ten". Now Jet UI ears, ye do always resiat the Holy G~o,t/' preaching to hIm.. !f h~ act I~O part In thIS my health wu .uch that 1 did not go out till 

CCI1itiIi&_ • ",.,...." man. _ II Matt. 23: 37_" Ob, Jerulalem, JeJ:Ul~~elD' • work, the JOlemn JPJuncuon, Tum ye, tum 

whose name has become a blesse synonyme 
(or beneficence to this day, comes up. That 
the SamarItan possessed the real substratum 
of politeness. a ktlld heart, we k~ow very 
well. But he had more. He might have 
h~red some one to go back and fetch the 
wounded man to the mn, and yet not have 
been lackmg in klDd feeling. But the man so 
hired mIght have treated the unhappy sufferer 
llldely and roughly, and so he does not m~ 
it. He takes him up himself. ~e pours 011 
into his wounds. He gently lifts the poor 
Jew upon his own beast, and perhaps walks 
beSIde him all the way; and on the morrow. 
when he leaves the inn, he does not put the 
money to pay his bill into the wounded man's 
own hand. That might have touched the 
sufferer's pride; it was eno~gh to ~e woul!ded 
in his body without haVing hiS feeUnis 
wounded to;, '0 tho Samaritan very delicately 

But a great light has arisen over us. It is 
the hght of this Holy Book. This has been 
the great cause of our reformation. The 
Bible has driven away our darkness, overturn
ed our h~lIeniSh customs, and caused a great 
improve ent lD our condition. Because the 
word 0 God has been given us in our own 
languag e have learned to read. and all 
the people have learned to read it, old and 
young. It has been scattered all over the 
land, and taught all the people to do right. 
Therefore the people live peaceably; parents 
take some care of their children; the Sab
bath is observed, the laws are regarded, and 
all dwell securely. It is because a large pro
portion of our people have turned to the word 
of God, on all the islands. A great many of 
our people pray to God and love him. The 
word of God has been tbe source of our 
choicest blessings. What, then. is mOfe rea
sonable than that we Hawaiians should extend 
to other nations in this ocean the blessings of 
the gospel 1 Those tribes are now what we 
were a short time ago, degraded, wretched 
idolaters. Shall we not have pity on them, as 
the people of God in the United States have 
had pity on us 1 I go to do w~at I ca!! and 
return. All cannot engage peTllonally lD the 
work; this but few can do. But those who 
remain have their part al~o to perform. They 
can pray, and they can give or theiFtn~b8tanee 
to aid the cause, and thos 11011 d.o somethlDg, and 
share in the bleaaings that Will follow. Now 
then, as we go from you, let us remem
bered in your prayers; p'ray thllt 
will go with us, and sustaIn us, 
success," 

j, 
I ________ ~ __ L-__________________________________________________ .... ~ 

• 
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say, that iCi! exceed the limit8~;hiS own na- plated alteration will, we belieTe, leave the Weneedmitnonaria. Homemissionaries fications that are necessary-characteristics ISRAEL S H -=:::::: 
ture to do so, or ifit is beyo6\! his power to Romish endowments in Lower Canada un- are wanted to scatter Bible truths and estab- that spring naturally from piety, as spring the 'OPES AND PROSPECTS. 

h· d k touched-wbl'ch, it is stated, do not fall short )iah Bible practices in our own land. Mis- branches from the parent stem. We mention, Tht;! Almighty Disposer of all hU"'an 
regenerate Imself, it would be allsur to ma e first, a sincere and ardent love of truth. This d d . ... eVents 
this call; and so you may say, (as indeed you of £4,600,000. sionaries are also wanted for foreign nelds. arises naturally from a sincere deSire to know a: :~IDles, 18 now creating an Interest In 
do,) that such doctrine ill "most fatal to the In the House of Lords, on Monday last, the There are peculiar inducements fOf us to and do the whole will of God. Our desires, ~ e a a~rB of Israel, such a8 has not been 

Nell' YOl'Jr, ilia)' lll, 1833. 

REGENERATION. progress of the gospel, because it repudiates Earl of Wi ncb elsea's motion for a Committee labor in such fields. The heathen, not being our misslh'on, Bhouldfnot be confined to a soli- nohWD Inh any other age of the world, anJ 
Reply t. "D. E.lII."-Bee Flnt Pqe. the very command to go and prEtach the gas- to inquire into the system of education pur. bound by practIce or prejudice to eIther tary trut , or set 0 truths. All truth IS har- suc as sows, unquestionably, that agIo 

Th d I t• f S • hI" B ,. I h .. b d b C 11 fM Saturday or Sunday, would, when converted, momoue, springing from the umty of thought scene 18 opening with respect to that p flous e ec ara Ion 0 crlpture, t at the nat- pe. ut we lee t at It IS no.!. a sur, e- sued at the Insh ROlIDsh 0 ege 0 aynooth, d f I d 11 B . eo I 
~- as readily fall in WI·th Sabbath as wI'th Sun. an purpoee 0 one eterna an a -WIse eIDg. that II t . h h P e 

ural man is "dead in trespasses and sins, "D. cause God has told us to do It 'c and we are was negatived by a majority of 110 against All truths cluster around and depend upon . WI as .0DlS t e nations. A rnoder~ 
E. M." professes to receive as meaning just sure that He has power to give Jlfe, when we 53. The Government, which IS less favora- day observances. A Seventh.day Baptist, each other. They cling to a common sup- wflter, treatIDg on the eVIdence of G d 
what it says, namely, that there is no hfe in speak what he commands us. ' ble to Protestantism than formerly, having with the spmt of a Judson, might be the ~c:t-they radiadte from a common center. hand ID disposing of the affairs of men,a~te: 
him; lire, in this connection, being but ano. One word ID reference to your main pOSI- in it Sir James Graham long known by his means of adding thousands ot converts to our at support an center is God. Hence, we a passing remark on the former history ofth 
th t f1 h l' H d tion, and we have done. You aver that re- lean'lngs to Rom'lsh docm' 'nes, and Mr. Glad- den.omination, as he was to his.;. besides pre- need not expect to exalt a solitary truth or JlIWS, and its different phases, says '._ e er erm or 0 IDess. e istinctly avows principle, and bring the world do adopt it, 
this to be his belief. generation IS SImply a change ftom dlsobedI- stone, a noted Puseyite-were unwilling to parlDg t~e way for the addition of untold whIle we ne~lect all others, or wilfully " Tbe great drama is yet in progress T~ 

He also says, that regeneration IS nothlDg ence to obedience. Plausiblel as this may allow the subject to be considered and decided numbers ID future years. A man of our de- trample them In the dust. We must become prelude and Bome prelIminary scenes h 
more thaljl passing from a state of dIsobedience seem, it would be well to tbink la httle before by such a tribunal. Lord Aberdeen there- nomination labors, on a foreign field, equal earnest seekers and earnest defenders of every been acted; a long and melancholy interl~e 
to one of obedience. When the disobedunt receIving the idea as perfectly orthodox. fore, proposed that the lDqulry p;oposed handed with a man of any other denomina~lOn. moral and religious truth. You that are soon ~as Interposed ; ba~d now the shadows of C9ili

e 

becomes ob.d;-t, the "nre'J7enerate becomes N d k b r. should be madu through aCrown Comml'ssl'on,' With the JewIsh natIOn, we have a deCided to carry forward the interests of the denami- lUg events cfast e ore them, indicate the let 
• 0.," ~ '" ICO emus new It to e necesllary lor a SlU- v d natIon, should strIve to cultivate a Sincere, mlUatlon 0 Israel's affilctlons, and thE' 0 e 

'1eglMerate, and this transmutation constitutes ner to amend his hfe, as welI lIS any ody. which was agreed to. This is by no means an a vantage: Here We find our Sa~bath o!>. self-sacrIficlUg love of truth, wherever or in lUg of another scene, more re~lende ~ n 

h 1. 7 f" Th' did 1 b f C servances In our favor. Hence, whIle we, m h t" b fi d I h Id b promIsed glory and divine munl Cance °lb 1Q 
t e Wf6o.e 0 regeneration. at a Bmner must cease to 0 e ~I , an earn eqUIvalent: as the mem ers 0 ommlS81on common with other Christians, are to preach w a ever lorm It may e oun. t s ou e any precedmg one." , In 

Again he says, "As every intelhgent act to do well, was no strange Idea to hIm. ow, wIll, m thiS case. be nomlUated by Govern- the gospel to every creature, yet, as in a special an ever present principle, a guiding star, lD 

ut fi th bIt . h b d' t b d th t SI 0 r m t d I 1.. 'th f. • • , d h - h all of YOUI movements. Wherever It may Not a Jot nor a tIttle of all the eVil Bl1,oke' P or Y a mora agen IS elt er 0 e lence can I e suppose a our 1VI u an ment, an consequent y COlosen WI some re - manner, It IS a pastor s uty to preac to IS lead the way, there you are to fiollow. Your " " 
,,~ b d' . I h th th th th k bl . own flock 't th t' d ttl b of, has faIled, up to the present Th or ",so e lence, every act lUVO ves ohness no IDg more an ISID e JY'ltoar a e con- erence to their known views on the subject. , as I IS e paren s u y 0 a or pOSItIOn reqUires that, for Its sake, you will • elr me 

or qpholiness. Where does thiS hohness re- versatIon he held with that man of the Pharl. That the Government should be disposed to for the conversion of hIS chIldren, the brother ever be wIllmg to stand WIth the mlUority. e:les bwegan WIth their rejectIOn of the Me. 
d 4 h . f b . for hiS SIster, the sIster for her brother, the I h h slah. hen they cned, "HIS blood b si e t All agree, that moral character reSIdes sees, on t e neceSSIty 0 B)J.!g born again 1 cloak or palhate the eVIls of a system whIch chIld for his parent, and all for those brought t reqUires t at you s ould not be over- eon 

alone in the intention, chOIce, or Willing." Did he urge upon Nicodemus what he already shows no favor to any party whIch 18 not dIS- by the gUldmg of PrOVIdence more directly deSIrous of popularity, but should possess that us and our chI1d~en,,, they put the cup of dl 
T"r' th h h k t b d th J h h . h . d" 1 d h d' fl . kind of spirit that wIll enable youtostandop. vms wrath to thelrhps, and they have drunk II upon e~e propOSItIons, w IC appear new 0 e necessary, an ell c arge 1m posed to Yield t em pecumary an pohtlca un e~ t elr Imme late 1U ue~ce-so, m ~n positIOn, rIdicule, obloquy, and persecutIOn. 

very consistent to him. no doubt, our com- WIth Ignorance, merely becaus, he had never aid, 18 indeed remarkable, considering the espeCIal manner, have we an Important mIs- You need that spirit that 'WIll not make you to tbe dregs But a brighter da:t!!I dawDlng, 
mentary is as follows: The act of the creature, heard of It under that lIami:l ~ The very constant efforts whIch Popery makes every 810n to the J e'!s. Our adaptablhty pomts to the narrow-minded, persecutmg sectarian, but and even now is exhIbited a state of adv 

j , . the work. If m theIr conversIOn they are to h hid' ment which h If ance· 
in passing from dIsobedience to obedIence, IS thought is madmlsslble, and ~3fore "D. E. where, to brmg all under lts thraldom, and Its give up theIr adherence to the Decalogue as t e generous, w ole·sou e ,consCientious de- a a century ago could not have 
"an intelligent act put forth by a moral M." preaches any more sermonl on this sub· hatred to the word of God. John, who mIs- an unbroken law, then we as a denomlllatlOn, fenders of every trutb. To tbls end, ItS been antICipated, m 80 ahoTt a time, bYlhe 

h h II h d 'd I h II h sacred fountams should ever be welhng up most sanguIne. Every year and every 
agent," and therefore "involves hohness." Ject, we ope e WI re-examine IS groun . calls himself Bishop of Tuam in Ireland, In a eVI ent y, ave no very specla ot m t e mat- from the deepest recesses of your hearts, h' mQ1lih 

This holiness, as "all agree," " reSIdes In the RegeneratIOn IS more than ~ mere change letter to the Earl of Derby, whIle Premier, ter. To those ~hat ha~e broken that law be- gushlug out and diffusmg itself through all of are t e sIgns re~dered more conspICUOUS, 
f b d d b d· R d hfi 1 h " B bl " long, the more ImmedIate agency of convert- the tIme of their deliverance l'S at h d intention." So then, according to " D. E.M.," rom 0 e lence to ISO e le1nce. ea a was most wrat u agamst tel e men your acts an ing them to a like practice. On the other . I fi • 

we have Ii natural man, " dead in trespassess pIece lD last week's Recorder, antltled "The and II proselytizers" A SCripture Reader was hand, if they are to become ChristIans, and ThIS love of truth IS mumately connected n a ormer CommUDlcatlOn, I alluded to 
Ph . HId" d hi I h' h . M b 11 h . with adva~ccment. Everv truth that IS re- the CIVIl rights and pnVlleges th t h and sins "-that is, one In whom there is no YSICIan ea e ; pon er t (l esson w IC even fired at, last WInter, 10 ayo, y a young 8t1 onor the whole Decalogue, it IS as duced to p;actlce, gIves pronress. You are a ave been 

holiness at all-putting forth a holy act, and it teaches. How careful was tI,at clergyman man who had preVIously threatened him. And manif~stly not the espeCIal prlVllege of those "awh~rhded them ?Ince the year 1806; before 
b G d I H h"' d d that dishonor that law to be the heaven or to enter upon your miSSIOn, when errOf, false- w IC , not a nallon of the old world had by 

intendmg to do so-for" all agree that boh- to 0 ey 0 ow e laste an pray~d! these mIsgUided men, so trained in reference . '. - - hood and truth, fight aud wrong, good and 
H - d h r Jlf hId damed mstruments In brmgmg about th61r b d b L' auy enactments Beemed to recognize that Jews 

ness resides in the intention "-by ceasmg to ow ne strove to ren er Im~ 0 y, an to to the word of God, carry out the lesson m conversIOn' but rather to those that are obe. a, eauty and deLOrmlty, conservatism and h d h 
be disobedIent, and becoming obedient I secure the favor of God I J\.1as I he knew matters ofasecular character also. Evidence dlent to th~ law. This truth, and our conse- reform, are commingled m various systems, a any rig ts on earth. 8mce that penod 
Now, brother, if this intention is a holy in- not that he must be born a~In. Through taken seemed clearly to establish that murder quent responSIbility, will ever press them- orgamZBtlOns: sects, and governments. These most of the CIVIlIzed natIOns of the earth have 
tention, it cannot be the act of the natural or the nches of dIVIne grace, however, he was is systematically organized in Ireland, and selves upon our conscIences despite all efforts ~onfllctmg prInCiples are now opposmg and conceded to them many of theIr TIghts, and 

fi d " !. r' to shake them off. It has iong rested as a Josthng each ?ther-strugghng for the mas- m many nations high I . I 
unrenewed man " for in him, as you dlstmct- a terwar s made a subject ONfl:.B New Birth. paid for, against partIes obnoxious for letting tery and claimIng domInIon over the hum n - elVI prlVl eges have 

deep and abiding conviction upon the mmds . d- . . . a b fi d Tb I 
]y admit, there is no holiness Where IS our Yet It does not appear that he yas any more or taking land, even when the precedmg oc- of many of our fathers and mothers in Israel mm .' With an un~recedented universalIty ~nd een con erre . elr crue and unexampled 
inconSIStency when we say, that thiS holy m- obedIent then than before. Neyertheless, he cupants paId no rent. The Q.ueen's Colleges, -upon the mmds of many of those that actl~lty. Th~re IS also, a ~eadl~g, thmkl~g, oppressIOn. havI.ng given way, the SpInt of 

L! d talkmg theonzm t d fratermty IS recIprocated, and they are n t 
lention is the product, or iffect. of the regen- loun that enjoyment m God, t~lat love, that erected m that country on the most hberal most frequently and devoutly supphcate the .' g, expenmen mg, .an m- I k h' 0 

I . . 1 h b d d b P d throne of grace In behalf of a perIshing ventmg-a prefernng tbe young, the vigorous, on y ta mg a s are III the responSibilitIes of 
eratlng work of the Holy Spmt, and shows peace,thatsou satlsfymg vIew o fdlvine thmgs, prlnclp es ave een enounce y ope an d h f I h Id h CIVil socl'ety but theyexh b'tt I d 

' world-ofthosethatcontrlbuteoftheumeans an t eu.seu,tot eo ,t. estatel.y,andthe ' II aentan ment 
that the work has ailtually been accomplish- which, but for the change wrought m hIS relate and when Dr O'Toole Vice Presi k worthy of the bnghter days of thel h ,~ p S; ., - for the Bupport of every good work. We ceremo~llous-un nown In prevIous ages. r Istory 
ed 1 In what respect 18 thiS "unpltalosophi- heart by the Holy SpIrIt, he ne, er could have dent of the Galway College, was anxious to may strive to smother thiS conViction as much There IS eVIl as well as good cO~lDected WIth gIVIng us a pledge, by their example, tha; 

1 • 7 d fi l II d fou d Y t D EM' lId R h all thiS Th I d f b t t when they are masters of their own destIDles ca., u1l8cnptura., an most ata m a Its ten - n • e . . . S IS ca cu- retain his situation. and encourage omlS pa- a8 we please', yet if we do our duty, we d . .ere sanger 0 emg m OXlca - h II' 
1 d b 'Id h e WIth m d f b t ey WI gIve a good account of the1Dllelves , encies 1" ate to Ul up suc persons, rents to keep thelf chIldren there, he was com· must sooner or later come to our espeCial and . 1 agmary progress- anger 0 emg Th Ch' tI Ch h 

led IDtO e tr n Ie d h b fens an urc generally have ex 
You say, that" the enor lof our syllogIsm] and to keep them in Ignorance of pelled by the Pope, to whom he had appeal- true work. We may flee to the uttermost x avaga c s an um ugs-o h b t d d 

W parts of the earth, yet a cry WIll reach our bemg l~st amId sw~mps .and darkness, by the I I e a correspon mg sympathy for Ii! 
arises from confoundmg -nn with man's nature," the unsearchable riches of e praYed m hope of a different dehverance, to resign. ears from the "children of the prophets"- uncertalll and deceltCul hg~ts leadmg us on. J eWB, and probably have in a great meill!6 
and that" SID IS no pa'lt of man's nature, no that he may learn the way of Lord more Now the emIgration from that unhappy coun- the Jews, through long and toilsomeJ' ourneys, But, on the othe~ hand, It bespeak~ much conlnbuted to the present stste of things l\ 

b f h· b "D'd er"ectly . good shOWIng as It does the awake d has been remarked, that ., It is but a fewyeall attri ute 0 IS emg. I we ever say, p I' • T. B. B. try proceeds so rapidly, and seem to esteem It wIll beseech us at our doors to fulfill our ' , , mng an d th 11 t f th h d t since tlie church evinced any dl6tmctJve In 
that it was an attribute of man's being? Did as a favorable opportunity of escapIng from mIsSIon to them. We 8eem to be ready for Isen Ia men 0 e ~man mID -:-1 s graap- . b h lf f h J P BRITISH the work in everything save ID men and mg after truth-Its longIng. for. a. hIgher and terest In e a 0 t e ews. rayers were 
we ever hint any thing of the kmd ~ If so, pnestly thraldom, that their newspaper organs women prepared for the work. hoher destmy, towards whIch It IS approach- offered of old, but they were prayers WIthout 
when, and where 1 It is true, we sometimes SQnday t' t SBlt fior f: rther Govern I chanty, and thelf faith was without wo·ks." are ID Ima mg a nece y a • Agam, we need authors, agents, colpor- ng. , 

k f th ttl 'd . b h If f h . 1 ft 'd'" bIb d d d After tho death of the Apostles and their 1m-spea 0 e unregenera e as a na ura man, ment al mea 0 t e pnests e Ily e- teurs-in shott all kInds of laborers in the t ecomes you to un erstan an appre- d' d . I h 
. I h •. 'h .. f th h me late lSCip es, t 6 poor Jews could say, 

which to you may seem to Imp y, t at sm IS Last week, a pubhc hind. They cannot dig; but to beg they have cause of truth and religion-laborers that will clate t e Splnt 0 e agedt elre~ent wants, "No man cares for my sOIlI." But those 
an attnbute of hIS belOg, or somethmg London, at the Vestry Room, Road, St. not the grace to be ashamed. Meanwhile, cheerfully sacnfice ease and reputation for the present progress an ten encles of' the times have gone by, and the chu~h 18 beckon 
wrought lUtO the very texture of hIS soul by Pancras, relatIve to the openmg of through the work of evange!Jzmg, tarddy the sake of consCience. We want nothlDg so ~o.~ld. d It will nott anywer tll te left ~e~I~d 109 hel long exiled predecessors to snare ID 

creatIve power But If there IS any thing d f th I' h h much as men and women devoted to the de- m 1 S a vancemen . ou WI e reqUIre 0 the blessing of tbelr common Father's love 
. tht;! Crystal Palace-Mr. J. , Church,- commence ,many 0 e ns ave renouno- mands of our benevolent enterpnses that are Of let the dead past bury ItS doad," and be- and they begin to move. alld much has bee; 

faulty in the expreSSIOn, you must Invoke the warden, ID the chaIr. ed Popery, and even in London, large num· langUishing from a lack of them-to' the de- come earnest actors in the Of hving present." done to direct the attenllon of the Jews ~ 
Apostle Paul to amend hIS words. (See 1 Cor. Imously carned, pledgIng the bers, comparatively, have done the same. mands of our churches that are earnestly "What is wntten, IS written." You cannot Jerusalem; which, Bays the same But!cr, 
2: 44.) When we have spoken of the deplaV1,- tion Parliament In tiavor of Its J. A. BEGG. calling far them.' changela .line or word,.m Its refehrence.to the "may now again be regarded as th- CO'''! 

From whence are we to obtain them 1 past. t IS useless to SIgh over t e folbes and 0 ,. lty or sl'!ifzelneM of man's nature, It has always ed, as " a great adult· f of the Jewish natIon. Any influence exertOO 
been with reference to thIS use of the " Mr. MISSION OF YOUTHFUL SABBATH- Evidently not from those that are already en· mlsenes 0 by-gone ages, or to look WIth here WIll tell on the whole JeWISh world, for 

ment "-" mental, moral, and KEEPERS-NO, 5, gaged in the active warfare. They, already, longmg eyes at theIr fanCIed or real glonee here are Jews out of every nallOn under 
term in Scriptme. We do not suppose that J. PettIe complamed "of an mode of have their hands and hearts full. Our aged They are past, never to return. Each past heaven; and not only thIS, but the Jewuh 
God incorporates sm mto man's bemg As to proceedmg" lD gettmg up petl. That our especial mISSIon, our espeCial mmlsters are wearmg out-theIr ranks are age had lts actors, who performed ,!ell or III RabbiS of Jerusalem maintain a constant 
the manner m whIch he first becomes smful, tlOns Some of these, he he had seen, fi Id f . h l d l being thmned. By whom are these thIDning thelf part, leavlDg theIr works and IDfluence commUDlcatlOn with their brethren In all p""" 

e 0 contest, IS t e mora an 'Ie 19lOua- ranks to be filled 1 From whence are the to descend to future ages. They are respon- f "'~ 
we have but little to say j we do not plOfess purportmg to be from men, In whIch that our pecuhar difficulties and consequent d' h h . k bl fi th Alth h t ill t 0 the world;" and one great and Imporllnl 

d h b f I ~ I estJtute c urc es--the mISSion fields, a8 mg Sl e or em. oug you canno a .ec fact, in connection With miSSionary efiorlJ,lI 
any abIlity to Ive to t e ottom 0 t liS aw u - "not more than one name I 500 attached temptallons emanate here, from whIch we may for laborers-the posts requirIng consecrated the ages that have become a part of eternIty, that the Talmud IS faet falhng into dlBCrerut, 
Iy mysterious subject. We suppose our Sa- was that of a worklDg the Eastern not expect rehef, save as the cause of truth heart and intellect, to be supplIed 1 The sup- yet you can affect, can modIfy, theIr IDfluen~eB and the books of the Old Testament are Ie-
viour to mean what he says, however, when sllburbs of Glasgow, a was thIS week succeeds-that the ultimate BucceiS of our phes, the recruits, must come from those upon the present and future-can also bnng ceived by very many as thl) only book 
he declales that" that whIch IS born of the held, In furtherance of the to pre- . h fi Id youth that are now upon farms, in work.shops, new mfluences and truths to bear. For thIS d'vi thority 

cause appears certam, hence t e two- 0 or, perhaps, in common or hIgher schools. purpose you are to labor-for this. purpose I ne au . 
flesh IS flesh '," also, that the PsalmIst dId not vent tlte Palace belllg It was a d fi h ill t f d ti hfi"'1 h h The sympathy now becoming apparent m ucement or perseverance, tee ec a Youth of sanctified SpIrIts, of deep ardent you are to stu y alt w y t .e expenence, t e 
mean any thing very dIfferent, when be saId, W orkmg Man's Meeting; the chief domg rIght revertmg upon the agent and ItS piety are those to whom the denominatIOn WIsdom, the labors and frulls of other days. behalf of thhe Jfiews, ~aB gIven them to 

B h Id I h d I ,. Y bl d h . h fj stand, for t erst time since the pnmllm 
" eo, was s apen m ImqUlty, an m SID speaker seems to have the Rev. Dr. ultimate effect upon the world-we have at. must look-on them rests \[& future prospenty, hOU are 0 Ighate to sfjeparatthe t :lrlg t rO.m church, that Chnstlanity has a heart to jeel, 
dId my mother conceIve me" In view of WIlham Symmgton, who, as I usual In such d h If h tho its hope of future success Those of you t e wrong, t e true rom e Ia Be-to dIS. 11 fi lid h d b tempte to sow. t ese lUgS are 80, • . , t' . h h t t d t fi h espeCla y or srae; an t ollsan B ave 
such expressIons we suppose It to be perfect d h h C d my young fnends, that have consecrated your- mgUIs '! a en s 0 progress ~om w at b b h' I I d b 

, • cases, assume t at tel omman - what manner of perso.ns ought Sabbath- selves, body and SpIrit, to the serVIce of God, produces ImmobIlity or re.tro.gresslon. You een won y t elr ove a rea y to em race 
ly correct to say, that man is by nature a sm- ment sanctIfied Sunday, and argued k b 1 Wh k d fIb fi Christianity, corrupted and adulterated as It 
fi 1 d d b Th A 1 fi eepers to e at In 0 a orers are who are influenced by hIS Spirit-have de- are to prevent, as ar as It IS ~n your power, comes to them. They as a people, BspeCiall' 
u or eprave elDg. e post e test! es the SID and danger of Its There IS, d d' Wh d h Id b d' h' the false the wrong from havIDg an Influence I nee e. at ways an means s ou e man s pressmg upon you t at are Important I' , the religIOUS, are 100kIDg for some Important 

.that the Ephes18ns, ID their unregenerate m such a mode of dealIDg a sacred sub. provided 1 In short, What are eM espeCial and solemn, and you must prepare to meet whIle y?U use the true, the good of the past changes With regard to theIr nation. An 1m. 
state," werll by nature the chlldren of wrath" Ject, a sad want of that Influence:t 1 :t • them It becomes you to study faithfully the m formmg present and future systems-reo . b an", great wanta Q/ tr.e ... enomtnataon t' • dId d' f . h Id portant scene, they are Sllre, lS a out to open 
But how they could be, unless they welt;! by which true religIOn ought to in leadmg scope and tendency of your sphere of action, mo e IDg an mo I ymg teo ~o as to SUIt The present penod commence5 an epoch III 

nature slDful, we do not understand. men to deal honestly m well as m As the starting. central principle. deep and and prepare to meet It accordmgly. You the onwa~d ~arch ofl \ruth a;~ ragh\ lD d har- their prophetIC wntlUgs and expectatIOns 
Y . II h h h h ardent puty is needed. Individuals possessmg cannot shuffie off the responslblhty. Duty mony Wit t e eterna aws a O. n oing They know some change aW8ltB tbem, and 8 

ou VIrtua y c arge us wI! teac mg, t at deed. A correspondent I G'Uar· b d h ill d 'n h t th rIft b living, active relIgIOUS prinCiples, are wanted must e one, or t e conBequences su ere . so, you w~ ave 0 use e app lances e y general mterest is felt, and the whole people 
" the sinner has no agency m cellsmg to do dIan of to-day, lDtlmates that It I' I b t d those haVIng gone before you and those fiur I b f 

I b Th I d fj fi Id Ies mam y e ween your consCiences an , - are awaking as out of tbe 8 um er 0 ages, '1 dId 11 h as a orers. IS IS Imp Ie rom our e . . h db' I' eVI an earmng to 0 we , t at It IS no part Sllnday desecratIon among your God. to settle the question as to what ms e y your cotemporanes, or e se lDvent and are addressing themselves to 80me new 
of the sinner's work to cease from dlsobeymg ers, In cleaDlng and nets; and Our work being prlmanly of a rehgIous na- part you are to act lD the great battle-field of new o~es for yourselves. In all of your un- state of thIDgs. They, hke Borne other na 
or sinning j that It is not the slDner who even, when partIes deSire the fish at ture, there IS needed those enjoying frequent truth-in the church mIlitant. dertakmgs, make a careful selection of means tions, are prepanng for reform .. Their tradl. 

1 ff h 1· d hI" communions and a close and careful walk WhIle the responSibIlity rests primarily aud measures-heartily a.doP.ting those that tl'onal books, as the "'almud, whIch has bound eavelo un 0 mess, an puts on 0 mess, dIDner, taklUg the salmon t d d h h .1' 
WIth God, to do It. The mechanic should be uoon the individual the church IS not without en to progress, an rejectIng t ose t at them down to superstition, and m. ade. JudaISm 

&c. To thlS charge we reply, that It IS alto· likeWIse talks of thl's as a • b Ii . h" If h d hl'nder I't Ever stand upon the headl ds f th responsl I ty lU t IS matter. It IS er uty an 0 to the Israell'tes wbat RomaUlsm IS to B 
h . t t W t h F h C d well skIlled m hIS trade-the lIterary man in d t b k' fi II get er a mmepresen a Ion. e eac no ourt om man ment, as If to pray to the Lord of the harvest to send a vance!Den, ec o~mg your ~ ow man ~n ChrIstIan church, as I before obser,ed, IS fast 

thing of the kmd, but the dIrect opposIte But ed It had something abQut literature-:-the farmer lD agricultur~t~e for!h laborers-if it IS, in a measure, her duty to a .bnghter an~ . hIgher destmy. But In falling into dlSrepute, and ~he w~y is prepar· 
in thIS, as throughout your whole arucle, you tlon among the dutIes which statesman 10 national aff;urs--the warnor m ~o Judge of the commission of those present- choosmg your poslt1on, ~e sure that you s~nd ing for the recepnon of CbrutllUlty. A short 

fi d r eneratl'on With conversIon That the art of death-the phYSICIan m the art of mg themselves as laborers-it seems but upon the rock of truth. !Dstead of the qUlck- tl'me sl'nce, 10 the meetmg of tht;! London So 
con oun eg . The thIrd readIng of h R 11' l' I d h .. 1 h d sa ds fBI . {;. . h Id h If f 0 11 usse S healIng-the lawyer in law-the teacher ID egItimate to conc u e, t at It IS a so er uty . n 0 error: e B ow 10 ormmg an opm- clety. Lord Ashley remar~ed, "At DO nel! 
a man s ou convert, or turn, Imse rom Jewish DisabilitIes Bdl the House . to seek for laborers, as well as to pray for IOn, or determmmg a course of actIon, and be has the horizon been so bnght for the Je\Vl!h 
his sins, and walk in newness of hfe, IS our of Commons thIS day , teachmg-so, hkewIse, the relIgIOUS ~aborer them, and Judge of them. Why'is it that so ~ot too posItive in such opinion or determina- . h r Is 

h· . cl· , a majority of should be supported, ener<nzed ana gUIded by many of our churches are wl'thout ml'nl'sters tlOn when formed,. but humbly, carefully, people-at no tIme prop ecy so nea I constant teac mg; nor IS our octrme con- 288 agamst 230. The I I th ,,- fillment. A year ago no ImagmatJon 
cerning r.egeneratlon reo sponslble for any such was generally expected: but s arger a~ the spirIt of his calling-its pnncip]es should at the present time ~ The fault, if any, can- perdsevekringly, carr I y for~arddalhl well mahtu red

d 
hvely enough to conceIve oue.tentb of w!~ 

h h h d It WI be fully understood, receIved and carried out not be charged upon God. He never de- un erta lOgS, unll conVInce t at they soul we have heard thiS day." The rAsult. of Ibll 
monstrosIty a8 t at w IC you attempt to sa - pass into a law, It remaIns the Houte of m all of hIS activities. All laborers that artl 8i~~d It to be thus. It is His ~ood pleasure b~ given up or cha~glid. Let it ever be your is ~hat thousands in various countt'1BB, are 
dIe upon 118. Regeneration amI conversIOn Lords now to determme. have nega- k' 1 dr' t th that the church should he a Vital, growmg, aim to perfect the Imperfect, remove error, ~nverted to the Christian faitb, and no aonbdt, 
are not the same. The one is the work of tlVed It before, and may wor mg out ~ora an . ~e IgIOUS ru s'. must self-supporting illStitutlOn-that it should not and establISh truth, either by discovering new should pure Chnstianity be presented, II woul 
God; the other the act of the creature. One be Imbued WIth the spmt and tendenCies of only supply ItS own wants, but also the wants truths, and reducing them from the abstract greatly faclhtate thelI movements. J M 
is cause, the other effect. You reverse the As directly bearing on we like- those truths-mast be energized, spIritual- of the world. The church that has had an to the practical, or by reVivifying old truths, 
order. You might as well argue, that because wise notIce of the Canada Ized by their principles. Our success, as a eXistence for ye~, and 1.et has not raised up that have been t~rown aside. Labor to de- GATHERtNG OF TilE JEws.-Under the 
th S · Id h I j Bill-the fate of whICh, also, denomination, is intimately connected with or sent forth a Single ~llmster, may well ques· throne superstltl?n and ~nfidehty, and en- bead of reliaious intelligence, In tbe New 

e aVlour to t e arne man to rIse up and d . . .. tlon her course of action. That pastor who throne true rehgIon. Stnve to advance so· "'- graph' 
walk, his act of obedience to the command UbIOUS. The majority In c~s~ was our ardent, self-sacnficm?, tr~th-IoVlng pIety. has preached for years to churches, yet has ciety-elevate individual man. Labor to York Times, we find thefollowmgpara 
was what renewed him to soundness, whereas greater, 288 agaInst 208. opinion of Our great need IS for thiS kind o~ ]ab?rers. not brougQ~ forward a single youth for the perfect organizatIons, 8yst~ms,. and govern- "On Sunday, 6th ult., eight Jews were bap' 
It was only the proof that he was renewed. many,lf it be not passed, the sooner or Let us notlce some of our wants In thls re- gospel IDlDlStry, may well ask himself, whether ments, that tend to the amelIoration of human- tized at the Jews' Episcopal Church, 

later, WIll be that the rejecting spect. he has faithfully performed his duty. Have ity. MAC OK. tine Place. It is affirmed that a TAn~arl,aPJ! 
Again, you mu]tiply your quotatIOns from British rule, would seek a WIth the We want ml7liaters These are the great such pastors and churches prayed that the • change is in progress among the Jews ID 

S • ture to show that the Holy SPI'flt In S • L d Id d fi rth 1 b fi h . INQUmy •. ~~ PERSECUTION IN THE HOLY t cnp , tates. I.s passing, will prove a d f G d fi' or wou sen 0 a orers rom t elr A.nU every country, owing to a .mBnusc."p 
k · d d . I Ii I d m. oral levers use 0 0, or m.oVl. ng, e.le1'at. mIdst ~ Have they not only prayed but LAND.-The MiSSionaries of the Church MI's- Ii t 1 qUlc enlng a ea smner to I e, emp oys I- sad blow to the Protestant and even h 1 Id Th h largely circulated by an m uen 18. hal 

• h th Y h h Ing t e mora wor. e mlDlstry IS t e sought for such among their numbed Has the Slonary Society in Palestl'ne, state that the fi S· t re that the tnlle vine trut as e means. ou mig t ave to the PresbyterIan Church . . ~ provlug rom cnp uk. 
great medIUm for conveying splntual ~truths poor, tbe obscure, and diffident, yet talented ID. 

spared yourself this labor; we never demed that the Canadian Lems"lature '11 d d 1 . rich convents of the Greek and Romish church- come when the J ews ~ust set sboutd lDoftbe~ o· WI do what to mankind. Though they are to be strength- an eep y pIOUS young man, been sought • P I proparations for returning to tbe laD I 
I't We bell'eve that truth IS always employed thO I ltd d h d db. es In a estme, are uSing their influence to h L" pno • IS measure on y puts IDtO ened and upheld by the churcn, yet the ou an encourage..&8 e nee e to . e I fathers. The said manuscript as ""en bas 
to effect the smner's resurrection to newness Iy to do, there IS every ,.. If pastors have not, It IS no matter of surpnse, oppress many who are seeking after the pure d' H b wand English and a SOCIety 
oflife. Worda were employed, too, when Lord John stated before the to expect. world s evangelIzatIOn rests pnmarily upon If God does not honor them with successors word of God, and to crush altogether every be:: fo~'::d to further the movem8nl pro 
L a r' d r. th L discus- ministers. They must be the heralds, the from their own charge. If churches have attempt at scriptural instruction. The oon- posed by the learned Rabbi." 
az~rus w s aIse ,rom e grave. azarus 810n commenced, that the om f h d db' .. 1 fl "11 b 'f h k I 

heard the words and obe'''e:t them WIll you C h d cers 0 t e stan ar - earers 1D every greatsplIltua e ort' not, It WId finodt e strange I t ey see e se- vents, being wealthy. have the means of per- -M It \8' stated 
, " "'. rown a gIven a verbal that should As a denomination, we stand greatly in need where an n not. Let pastors and churches FRENOH CANADIAN IUION.-

venture to say, thllt unless he had gIven atten- these Reserves be by the Cana- of them. We have a noble band, but not ask ~hemselves what they can do t?War~8 re- socuting, and depriving them of subsistence, that in North-westem Vermont, the 
tion, and rendered obedIence, omnipotence dian LegIslature, no payment the Conso- tIi d d M f mOVlDg the moral dearth that reigns In the by ejecting them from their habitations, and ed French Catholics have formed a 
it!elfcould never have performed the change hdatlOn Fund could be enough to meet. e eman - T any 0 ~ur vineyard of the Lord. Let the young earn- from their trades or occupations. The most M' S' t fc rthepurpol8nfsDlrelo-
that d h" N by the cler- churches are w)thout pastors. hey are like estlv. inquire what the Lord would have them unscrupulous methods are restored to, with isSlonary OCle y, 0 ThB1 

pBSse upon 1m t ow, the BIDner is gy instead. The result, we !l I g their brethren. .J may be, sheep without a shepherd. The bread of life do. success. to bring the local iovernon to aid ing t gospe amon . be aIddO' 
of holiness, or spiritual hfe, as to make them act in lof revelation is fed to them but scantily, and at irregular ~Ie deep and arde~t.piety .mu.st be the the designs of the persecutors. Men are have a oard of nine CatholIcs, to. h ~ 

was of natural hfe Nevertheless I't - d d • b th eral I f II b fc h f th d by a co ml'ttee of saTen brethreD
d,·" °nl1" 

to II h· .. h h ' more 119 epen ently of civil intervals as perhaps by chance, a pastor, aslS, e cen. ' energtzlDg pnDClp e 0 a eaten or t e n~n-payment!' tues ey 0 •• V G t mtn I' 8 "'. 
ca to 1m Wit t e wor.ds of instead of striving to . ' . ' " Sabbath-keepmg laborers, whether they labor not OWe, and obhged to satiety the Govern- mml8tert..in .ennoDt. re;or o~ is OpeD 

and ny, 'Come forth, dead sin- op~tion to S . t leaVIng hIS own flock now and then, l'l51ts 88 preachers or fmners, missionaries or mqr· ment on account of due a (to be paid in grain) pated from thl8 movemen\ C th lielloh-r 
Iud walk in newne .. of life.' 1"011 ml)' makes void the hcOnl;luarwe'ofto whatever them. They are asking, they are periahing chants, colporteurs or mechanica, authors or for land lying wute through their not having lng the hearts of tbe Frene I 0 

" Thl) contem- for the want of spiritual teacher.. da,·liborOl'l, lit ther. 11" othll'.mild quill- the means ofculdvatiDg it. tho ppel . ............ ----~--------~~~--~----------------------~. ---------.... 
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mg of the America 
N, Y. The followi 
dead who had beem 
muiuK:-

Julia Anderson, 
Ellen S. Bacon, 
Dr. Josiah Bartl 
Ela. OIiTer Barr 

merly Pastor of 
Church, N. Y.; 181 
lege, Ohio, Hie 
KlUe Coun17, 111in 

Dr. Samuel Bea 
haac C. Colblth 
Mary Clrrigan, 
Mrs. De.luque, 
M .... D.W.DiD 
Dr. W. D. Dwt! 
Walter French; 

1, MIJor of that I 
Mri. 1. M. Flue! 

Iru married N 



SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 12, 1853. 
windows, and helped Mrs. Ring out, and then EFFECTS OF READING .. UNCLE TOM'S to China, St. Helena, Cuba, Jamaica, Cahfor-
got out himself; in tbe fall he lIad his right "-An Indiana paper tells of a slave nia. and Oregon, beSIdes several to Canada, 
Ihoulder broken. Mr. Ring also escaped Boone Co, Ky., who had learned to lead, and almost every State m the Union. They 

Impeo Jewi. Dr. Russell, of Hartford, narrowly escap~ had succeeded in obtainIng pOBBession of are now makElDg to orldeCrha pehal ofsten. belhls 
a1 M ·1 SA' h· h il with his life. He was in the car which brOKe , ,. .. for a new plscopa urc m avanna, 

The Roy II teamer Ila, w IC 88 • in two, and was among those wllo did not fall copy of • Uncle Tom B Cabin, whIch he Ga., and one of SIX bells for th6 Church 
tiolll Liverpool April 23d, arrived at New into the draw. He owes the preservation by stealth to his fellow slaves. The the lloly Cross at Troy. By reference to our 

)lay 51h. of hialife, undoubtedly, to an act of kindness pictures given of the sympathy and advertlslng columns, we perceive that the 
III !ballouse of Lords, the EarlofClaren· on his part, in relinquishing his seat in the received by George and ElIza, ID their Messrs. Meneely, besides church, factOlY, 

bss atated that a Briti8h fleet will be sent forward car to accommodate a Sick man. He from Kentucky to Canada, so operated s\eamboat, and locomotive bells, are also en-
colonial fisbing grounds this summer, to took his seat m the thud car, and when the ImagmatlOns, that twenty-five of them gaged 10 the manufacture of every deSCription 

encroachments of American fisher- accident occurred, the man whom he had con- off on the evemng of the 2d of AprIl, and, of mathematICal instruments, as well as brass 
and that both Mr. Weblter and Evelett siderately served was among the killed, with fal as we h~ve heard, have not been recap- and composition castings, of all I!lzes and 
ready to negottBW for reciprocal free nearly all the rest m the Ill.fated car. What IS supposed to add to the base- patterus, to order. [Christian Adv. & Jour. 
With the Coloniel, though no treaty was Mr. Speer was seated beside Mr. Jonathan of the act on the part of several of these • 
bytbem. Trotter and Mr. James Bishop at the time is, that they were the property of CALIFORNIA NEws.-Cahfornia news to 

MfI. Stowe hu been received with a great the accident. He deSCribes the fact of the mIDlster of the gospel I Apn19, one week later, was received m New 
dfInODstrBtion of enthusiasm-by the people cars giving a complete lurch over; and hlB So much for the effect upon slaves ofread- Yor~ 8th A weekly line of steamers 
~E~lDburgh with the municipal authori~ie8 first idea was to look out when be saw the Uncle Tom's Cabm The followl11g ex- IS to run from San FranCISco to Panama for 

!b'lr head. light. By a tremendous effort he forced hlB "' 1 h 1\T lEd d h "' , Irom a etter to t e .. altOna ra, ate t e mlure, of which thiS is the first t11p. The 
II'L. notorious Dr. AcbilIi announces by ad· arm through a wmdow, and succeecied In L M h 1 h h fi 
I" • h d H h • d M T OUlS, arc 5, sows t at upon ree- news presents no event of strlkmg Importance. "'selllen!S in the Ohrilttan Times, that he opeDlng t e oor. e t en aaslste r. rot- A t t f 

"," • b d d d M also that wonderful book sometImes has 8 a ement 0 tbe passengers by the lIl-fated • about to leave England for the United ter out m a rUlse state, an save aster I d d 
, Pomeroy. Returning agam to his noble work, mfluence :_ n epen ence, strongly mculpatIng Capt 
!!lee h d d·· I d Sampson, has been publIshed Captam 
'In France, there is nothing of moment, ex. e succee e m rescumg two or three a s, .. H D Bacon, Esq , the emment banker of S. has been apprehended on the chRI"ge 

It be tbe evidence of what was known ~~~a~~:!:uting to the preselvat!on of four ~~I:itizCelllt8Y' and one of the most dlstmgUlshed manslaughter, and wavmg a prelImInary ex. 
""tDlV, ".''''~'J' that the people have no real !; of the West, both for hIS hberahty and ammatlOn, IS held for Inal. Accounts from 
otbcl1lneu' or respect for Louis Napoleon; Several of the friends of Dr. Pierson, as well as for giving freely of hiS the MInes are of a favorable characte! The 

ndmg with him to the theater, the Em· Salem, (Mass ,) staymg m the Union Place to bUIld churches and endow colleges, shipment of treasure by the steamer of April 
15 grosely insulted by penons in the Hotel With him, urged hIm to remain and a faVOrite female slave, who, W Ilh her 16, it was anttClpated, would be unusually 
along the street. take the boat for safety, but he rephed, that were the only slaves he owned, and large. 

P cti f1 lib I d t . I . t the cars were more secure. He went and for some years he had left entlIely un· • 
In ana, a .ons or e, an h rlaCs agalDosf was ktlled. The woman was married to a free .. THE UNDER-GRouND RAILROAD "-The 

eontmue to occupy t e ourts fIb 
and the Poll·ce. Nevertheless, La A clergyman and his WIfe had Just chang- 0 co or, oth beIng pIOUS Christians, fi 11 'fr h D . Triz fA 1 

ed seats With M Colh tb h e t , WIth her husband, she was careless to 0 owmg IS om t e atrOlt uune 0 prI 
boldly step• ·orward with a selies r. a, s Ip carp n er. 19 d 1.: f h· h h b 

D II M C k·ll d d h h d free pa b h t ,,~t.>,j'f' an 81.\OWS a state 0 t mgs w IC must e against Bonapartism. r. \VaS Ie, an t e ot ers escape . pers, w IC I was exp 
R H D M f Ph 1 d I h• should get any ttme~ when soliCited. Af- alarmmg to slave-holders :-

T. Holland, the MI·nl·stry has gone out ev. enry oore, 0 I a e pia, d U 1 T 
III • h d rea mg' nc e om,' Mr. Baehn was 

on tbe question offavoring the establish- was SlttlDg m tile t If rassenger car, Just f h 
h ·t b k h h fi lot e necessity of ImmedIate ac. 

of Catholic Bishop. in the country; a were I was ro en, so t at IS eet wera a - k 
t 1 f th H d· d t J spo e to the confiuIng husband and riatd Protestant Cabinet succeeds. mos c ear 0 e oor, an Imme 18 e y un- h I 

e.. der him was the awful wreck, the strugghng, t el~ perl ous condltlon, in case he 
From Turkey we have intelligence that a wounded and dead. dIe suddenly; WlshlDg, or rather 

has taken place at Constantinople, in them to procure the required security 
fifteen Christians were killed, and the Among the acts of herOIsm which were per- , tbat they might be by law, what 

were obliged to interfere to restore formed by persons at hand, was that of John now were only by hiS consent, free-all 
Colhns, who has been Sick for the past year, h h h 
and unable to work. He was "Li"U~\! w IC as been satisfactonly arranged, 
the dock when the aCCident occ:1H'l:e.~ 'fp"reA~!Jly to both parties." 
before the last car was over he bnl:red 

Sixth.day', Msy 6th, witnessed one of the into the water. He swam to a boat, STATISTICS OF COLONIZATloN.-The follow-

• 
Horrible BaIlrOad Aecident. " 

&wfu\ railroad accidents ever known, reo his kmfe cut the cord, and it was save statistIcs are InterestIng m themselves, and 
in the deatb of between forty.five and the hves of several persons. He swam to an· "!~;5e;'uo. some IDterestIng inqumes. How long 

persons, and the maiming of nearly a8 other boat, cut It loose, and that was also used It take, under the colonIzatton system 
more. The ex~train of the New to rescue passengers. He continued to exert at present admInistered, to remove all of the 

himself until from exhaustIOn he fainted and 
'DIIm R1IliroBd, cons· ting f four passenger was taken to the shore. blacks 1-how long to remove the three 
IIIwe\\ lilted, whic left New York at 8 • ..J_",,__ of slaves 1 

tn tbe morning, made its regular stop ImprIsonment of Colored Seamen. Th A . C 1 
It NI~lWllllc, :and then proceeded upon its way. e mencan 0 omzatlOn Society and 

that place the road crosses a lit- A case of conSIderable interest to all friends auxllIanes have Bent out to Llbena, smce 
~elllIet of tbe Sound, by meana of a draw. of equal rights, has recently been tned at in their various expeditIOns, 7,457 per-
briige All the train approached-it was run· Charleston, S. C., which wIll probably result Of thhese, fi3,12d3 were born free, 242 

about fifteen miles an hour, not having t elf ree om, and 4,092 were 
m brino1ng before the Supreme Court of the "'mlBnclp,atEld ID view of thel t its full speed-the draw atood open, 0- '1! r emlgra Ion. 

been raised to allow the steamboat United States the questIon of the constItutIon· were taken from Massachusetts, 32 ·'-·Jt•o-p- w through. The usual signals to abty of the laws of several Southern States Rhode Island, 33 from ConnectIcut, 1(2 
the coming train were displayed, and for the imprisonment of colored seamen. The New York, 23 from New Jersey, 133 
seen by many of the pusengers. But J1. • h d hId . Pennsylvama, 5 from Delaware, 490 lacts m t e case, an t e p ea mgs upon It, "i I d 104 fi D'· f C I were not .een hy the engineer, who ." aryan , rom IStrlCt 0 0 um-

drove forward into the gaping are thus stated:- 2,586 from Virginia, 1,032 from North 

.. Tbe under-ground raIlroad IS in active 
operatlllD, runmng Its tram regularly nearly 
every Dlght About 3 o'clock thiS mormng a 
tram arrived here with 28 goods and chattels 
in the shape of men, women and chlldren It 
not being safe for them to remam 10 the citv 
until daybght, in consequeilce of the gre;t 
rewards offered for their capture, (about 
$9,500,) means were taken at once to place 
them in safety 10 the free land of Canada. 
They were fUgitives from slavery from the 
chivalriC State of Kentucky. It IS needless 
to say, perhaps, that the down traz1IS of thiS 
road always go empty." 

• 
INSTABILITY OF THE PASTORAL OFFICE.-If 

the followmg patagraph, copIed from the 
Belfast Journal, IS true, the pastoral office is 
more changeable and less relIable than the 
proverbially-fickle pohtIcal offices :-

" Out of 190 Baptlst mlmsters 10 Massachu· 
setts, dunng the four years endmg April 1, 
1852, 170 changed places, and 6 dled,leavmg 
but 14 stanonary. ThiS fact does not speak 
very favorably for either party A few years 
ago, mmisters when settled were establIshed 
for lIfe; now they are dIsmIssed and changed 
to SUIt the caprices of theIr parIshioners" 

,.., 

SUMMARY. .. hurlmg to ruin the train and its freight Reuben Roberts, a colOled man, about 24 .(l1arolina, 408 from South Carolma, 733 from 
of preCJous livel. From tbe track to the years of age, and a nallve of Nassau, New 86 from Alabama, 518 from Missis- At a late sitting of the Austin Academy 
lurfaee of the river was fifteen feet, and the PrOVIdence, cook on board the BritIsh schoon· from LOUIsiana, 331 from Tennea. SCience at Vienna, Herr Von Auer read a 
bniwlIS such that the water was twelve feet er Clyde, arrived at Charleston from Baracoa, 334 from Kentucky, 46 from OhiO, 31 paper upon a newly·dlscovered process 
d"palilie lime. Two passenger cars took on the 19th of May, 1852. On that IndIana, 34 from IlbnOls, 48 from MIS· printing, from all Borts of objects, With com-
lhefeaIiulleap entire, and the tbird was bro. Sheriff Yates, of Charleston District, 1 from Michigan, 3 from Iowa, 21 from paratively plain surface~. Among the articles 

lJl two upon the brink. They were the vessel, arrested the cook, Roberts, and 4 from Choctaw NatIOn, and 5 from mentIOned, which have been copIed by the 
In pieces by the fall, and of their oc. confined him 10 Jail, where he was kept till Nation. new process, are plauts, Bome of them m flow-
most were either killed by drowning the vessel was ready for sea. The Clyde ------- er, embrOidery. etched agate, msects, fish-

or severely wounded, the few was cleared for Baracoa on the 26th May, on NEW ENGLAND METHoDIS'rs ON SLAVERY. Bcales, &c:\ The speaker called this" Natur· 
have 'been favored by twll;r.h day Roberts was replaced on board by New England Methodist ConferencElfl!elbstdrucl( "-plmting from Nature-aud 

the Sheriff, makmg the period of detentIon a session at IpSWICh, Mass., last week, said that thIS discovery forms a new era in 
Among the killed were aeveral dIStinguish. and Imprisonment eight days, and for this his which the folIowmg resoluttrlDS were pass- tahned aPrict.torTIahl eiollb~,setcrtasticoonpl?efdWwOerkres ~nvesnclewnlcthe 

!ilphyalclana, who had been attendmg a meet· SUIt was brought, in the form of an action in J c-

lII ot the American Medical Assoc13tion in trespass for assault, battery, and false im. after considerable diSCUSSIOn :- singular fidehty to the ongiuals. No hint was 
NY. The following is a complete list of the prisonment, and the exaction from him of the That as a Conference we are as fully given as to the process. 
illdwho had been recognized up to Sunday large sum of $9 71 as fees for the said arIest deeply convmced as ever, that all vol un- HIS Impenal Majesty Faustln I., the Em-

and imprisonment, the damages bemg laid at slaveholding, or the holdmg of slaves In peror of Hayti, has sent for Exhlbltlon at the 
Julia Anderson, aged 4 yean. $4,000. for the sake of gam, under any Clr· World's Fair, N. Y., the followmg articles ._ 
Ellen S. Bacon, of Boston, Mus. The case came up on the 21st ult, before is a flagrant sin agamst God and Eight bags of Coffee, 2 bags of Chocolate 
Dr Josiah Bartlett, Stratham, N. H. Judge Gilchrist, and was argued by Atltorl~ey'(llI'!'IIlilDl~y. Nuts, 1 pkg. yellow Wax, 1 case of Water 
Ela. Ohver Barr, 53 yeal'l. He was for· Gen~al Hayne/or the de~endant Yates, • it IS our deliberate and slilttled Pots, 1 do. SundrIes, 2 boxes Soap, 2 pieces 

lIletly Pastor of the SulFolk-st. Christian ~y Messrs. Pettlgru and Kmg for t plam- o~,inio:~, that no more persons gUIlty of the sin Lignum Vltoo, 1 pkg Starch, 1 do. MIneraI 
Church, N. Y.; late Agent of Antioch Col· uff. Mr. Hayne plead~d a long serte of acts slaveholdmg should be admitted as mem- Coal, 1 bundle Rosewood Bark, 3 pieces Fus-
lege, Ohio. His family reBide at Aurora, of the Charleston LegJBlature, an 0 the bllrs into our Church. tic, 1 bundle Brazil Wood, 1 do Logwood, 

A dISpatch dated Philadelphia, Tuesday, 
May 3, 1853, says: Hon. John Bannister 
GIbson, Judge of the Supreme Court, and 
for many years Chief Justice of the State, died 
at 2 o'clock thIS morning, at the United States 
Hotel, in this City, where for several days his 
affitcted famIly have been awaiting in agoniz. 
Ing suspense the terminatIon of his honored 
life HIS dlsel!.Be was an alFection of the sto· 
mach, which completely baffied the beat 
medical treatment. 

The Second Methodllit Church in New 
Brunswick was recently robbed of the mis
sIonary-box contaInIng between $20 and S30. . _1 

New York Market-May 9, 1893, 
A.hes-Pots $5 00; Pearls 5 59. 
Flolt. and J[eal-Flour, 4 62;1 4 68 for common to 

straIght State, 4 68 a 4 94 for IDJXed to fancy MIchIgan 
aud IndIana and common to good Ohio Rye Flour 
3 87 a 4 00 for fine, 4 00 a 5 00 for superfine Oom 
Meal 3 00 for Jersey 

Gra,n-Wheat, 1 12 for red OhIO, 1 16 for whIte 
Southern, 1 22 for common Genesee Rye 88c. Bar
ley 64 a 70c Oats 38 a 42c for Jersey, 42 a 46c. for 
State and Western Oom, 63 a 64c for Weltern IIllX· 
ed 66 a 6Se for round and Soulhern yellow 

ProWG,.n8-Pork, 13 25 for pnme, 15 25 for meas 
Beef, 5 25 a 6 75 for pnme, 9 00 a 10 75 for conntry 
mess Lard 10 a lIc for kegs. Butter. 9 a 14c for 
old OhIO, 17 a20c for new State Oheese 8 a 10c. 

Hay-75 a 87c per 100lbs 
Lumber-l4 00 a 15 00 for Spruce and Pme. 
Seed.-Clover 9 a 10c Timothy 13 00 a 15 00. 

Flaxseed I aO-a..l 35 
Wool-DomestIc Fleece 52 a 65c ,No 1 pnlled 42c. 

llIARRIED, 

In Verona N Y May lst, by Eld 0 Ohester, Mr 
OHARLES AVERY, of Rome, to MISS OLARA ANN WIL. 
LIAMS, of Verona 

In Sangersfield, OneIda 00 NY, Apnl 30th, by 
Eld Joshua Olarke, Mr ADDISON BRIGHTMA~, of Brook· 
field, NY, to MISS OLARISSA P OLARKE, of the form
er place 

In Oussewago, Pa ,on 23d Apnl 1853, by Eld A 
A F Randolph, Mr. WILLIAIII Hus to MISS HARRIET 
LAKE 

------~.~-------
DIED. 

At hIS reSIdence in Walwortb, WIS ,on Slxth-day, 
Apnl 15th, of chromc abscess, after a pamfulIlInes8 of 
eleven weeks, Dr. HENRY CLARKE, In the sIxtielh year 
of bIS age 

The subJect of thIS notIce was born at Hopkmton, 
R. I . 10 tbe year 1793, commenced tbe practIce of 
medlcme In Otsego County, NY, In 1813, entered 
the army of tbe Untted States as surgeon's mate In 
1814, remalDlng 10 the servIce until the close of the 
war, when he settledj In PlllUlfield, NY, In the prac
tIce of h,S profeSBlon He was a member of the N Y. 
LegIslatore 10 1830, and was m8mly mltrumental, 10 

connection WIth a member from New York Olty In 
secunng the repeal of the act Impnsomng for d~bL 
In 1836 he removed 00 Ohicago, III ,and 10 1840 set
tled on BIg Foot Prame, now Walworth, W18. He 
was a member olf the Territonal Oouncrlm 1846 and '47. 

Dr Clarke possessed a very sapenor Intellect. He 
had a Vlgorous. truthfuL and well balanced mmd. He 
WIlS ambItious to excelm all he nndertook, espeCIally 
10 h18 noble profeSSIon, at the head of whIch he stood. 
to WhICh he was .,rongly wedded, and for the honoror 
whIch he wbuld make any personnl sacrIfice. HIS 
readmg was extenSIve and vaned. HIslDlud was well 
stored WIth useful mtelligence, which be was ever 
ready to Impart, and never faded to interest and In
struct those around hIm Fnendship wa. WIth hun 
somethmg more than a name He was generous to a 
fault-kmd, courteolls, and gentlemanly to all-and 
was 10 fact a true man 

H,S funeral was attended by the largest concourse 
of people that ever assembled on a sllnilar occ8ll0n 10 

Walworth County, Indeed, almost every mdlVldualln 
the commuDlty conSIdered hIS death a perlonal bereave. 
ment Sad mdeed were the countenances of all as 
they gazed for the last time upon the cold though pl~Cld 
fentures of tbelr venerable and truly venerated fnend 
Sermon by Eld o. P Hull, from Ps!l7 10 He hll8 
left a fond compamon, and a large famIly of children, 
to whom hIS loss IS truly Irrepalable But to the heart 
more strIcken and crushed lhan the rest he has left a 
beautIful memento, hIS 1ll8t vhuble effort (some five 
lDlnutes before he explred) bemg to caress her 

Dr Clarke made a profeSSIon of rehgIon 10 early hfe, 
aud attached hImself to the lst Seventli-day Bapllst 
Ohurch 10 Brookfield, aud recently unIted WIth the 
Seventh-day BaptlSt Church In Walworth He was as
sOCIated WIth Elds W. B Maxson and Eli S Bailey 10 
edIting theSe~enth day Bapt"tMI'80onary MagaZine, 
and m compIlIng the Hymn Book first published by the 
denommatIon-of one favonte hymn 10 whIch, com
mencmg, "This IS the day which God has blest," he 
was the author He died WIth a blesoed assurance of 
ImmortalIty and eternal life. repeating, a short time 
before hIS death, the beautiful hnes of Dr. Watts-

"Jesus can make n dYIng bed 
Feel soft as downy pIllows are, 

While on hI!! brell8t Ilean my head, 
And breathe my life out sweetly there" 

o P.K KIne COUDty, Illinois. ~ct of Congres.B, appro~ed Feb. 3. That w~ are fully persuaded, that If a 1 pkg. SIlkwood Bark, 1 do. Pepperwood 
Dr, Samuel Beach; Bridgeport, Conn. Th.e .first sectIon of thIS Act of ~ s ptoper dlsclphne were duly admmistered, or Bark, 9 ChaIrs. 1 bale Hayti Hemp, 1 can At Potter's Hill, R I.,OD the 3d Inst, of pulmonary 
llaac C. Colbath, 'Richmond, Me. prohibIts the entrance of any s~ch free negro spmt even of our present dIBClplme Castor Oil, 1 do. Honey, 1 block Marble, 1 ~~~h~U;:~:~f\:I:;e HATh!~utJ~: o~~h~so~~ti~~ ~~~ 
Mary Carrigan, New York. IDtO any State w:hose laws forbId such entry fully carried out, all voluntary slavehold. piece of Mahogany, weighing nearly 3 tuns. braced rehgIOn 10 early life, and umted WIth the lst 
1m. Desauque, Philadelphia, Pa. the second sectIon subJects ~he Captam would soon be either brought to repent- Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch of HOJlkInton, which en-
Mrs. D. W. Dimmock, Mansfield, Ct. such vessel, on board of whICh such negro and reformation of life, or for the sm The NashvIlle Wltzg says that on Tuesday, Joyed the pnVllege of retaiDing herm membership until 
Dr. W. D. DWI·ght, Brooklyn, L. I. may ~nter such State, contrary to the la.ws I be expelled from the church. the 26th ult., the dwellIng house of G. W. the SaVIour callea her to hIgher JOYs In heaven As 

th f. al f $1 000 d h h d 4 '"Th W h·d Who , C k years advanced, she became more and more conse· 
Wallsr French, Manchester, N. H., former. er~ , to a 'pen ty 0 , ; an t e t Ir . at as there IS a dlfferenclt of opinion aggoner, w a resl es upon Ite s ree, crated to the work of the OhnStiaD, eTer saekmg to 

1, Mlyor of that city section of smd Act of Congress declares that to whether our diSCipline, as It now reads, about seven miles from NashVIlle, caught elevate SOCIety m mtelligeuce and pIety. It was her 
MlB J. M. Fluent, ~f Lucaeter, Pa. She the Officers of the United States in the several Vjou!d exclude such persons from our commun. fire from the kitchen, and before the mmates pleasure to partiCIpate In the benevolent operationi 

SI t h II b d b th I f th d t th f h ld b d I d fl the denommatIon. and she was one oftbe number who 
married in N. Y. the morning of her Sa es s a .b.~ governed .Y. e aws 0 e 1 n,! IS e sense a t IS conference, that the cMou We arouso 'awasfj enve opefi m admes. early enlisted \D the good work of Sabbath.SchoollD. 

8I\d had on her bridal robe and jewels. tate prohl lung the a miSSion of ~egroes or d sClplme should be so altered and amended r. aggoner ha a amily of ve chil ren, structlOn, and she reJOlced to Bee a large number 
Gou, Poughkeepsie. free persons of color. And the s!"~ officers an to lUcluda a well-defined and clearly.ex. three of whom, including the eldest daughter, children and youth, who had come nuder her Influence, 

John O. Grey. Springfield, MB88. He are fu~ther enJomed by said act VIgilantly to pir~,sse,d rule, .prohlbltlng their receptIon into about thirteen years of age, were burned to brought to Cbnst before ber death, who will doubtleB8 
"ear" o'd, and had his litie m· sured fior carry mto effect tho e Sald laws of the States; I commumon of the Methodl!lt Epl!lcopal death. The wire of Mr. W. also, in her fran- me up In the great day of rewards, and call her bless-
• D" U d S h t d fi ed Her SIckness was lingenng, yet borne WIth Ohrist-

any law of the Dlte tates to t e contrary IC attempt to rescue her chll ren rom the 18n fortitude. In her last hours was seen tbe courma-

Jlh& AnD S. Green, Baltimore. 
II M. Hutchinson, Boaton. 
1lI1'1. HaDua, New York. 
~. N. Hazzard, Yonkers. 
~h M. Hill, R. I. 
~. Jobn H. Luers, Williamsburg, L. I. 
IlII!8 ADna B. Lang. Boston. 

.~ ... waer, Dundas, Canada-had $800 

not ·thstanding." " flames, wail severely burned. tlon of the weat pnnClple, that the only safe way to 
T e counsel for the plaintilF rested their DEATH OP A GOOD MAN.-Robert G. Shaw, The alternate sections reserved by the gov- find death dI9armed of Its terrors, IS to serve God early, 

case U th C I C t• of the oldest and m t t d and WIth a noble and persevermg pnnclnle. •• In all 
pon e h °UmI?-erdcla onven Ion os es eeme mer- ernment out of the grant oflands to the Han- thy ways acknowledge him, and he wfll dzrect thy 

1815, between t e mte States and Great clla.nlsoiBoston, died m that CIty on the 4th mbal and St. J(i)seph Railroad Company, WIll paths' C.lI{ L. 
Brita , and the acts of Congress, together A daily paper says of him :_ shortly be offered at public sale, with a mIDI- At Yreka, Califorma, Dec 22, 1852, of mountaIn 
With e proclamatlon of Gen. Jackson, found- DId I'"' M mum limit of $2 50 per acre. The first re- fever, JOHN G Moss,~ed 28 years and 8 months, leu-
d h h• h I h -"- .. unng a ong an actIve U.e, r. Shaw e up n t em, w IC regu ates t e Ilummer· bIb I b fi connoisance has been made of the proposed 109 a WIfe and four c ren liVIng at Bnena VlSta, WiI-. I b een a most 1 era ene actor to numer- M 1 f b All 1 d cia I tercourse etween the two natiens. • route, and the nature of the sOI'1 has been CODSln r Moss e tome prI 8, 852, an on 

Th • ts h· h • ht b d· tl Institutions of learning and philanthropy. fi the 10th of Apl'd, 1853, his fllDerai sermon was preach-
UB ny pam r w IC mlgN ear Irec Y time and money ha.ve been freely mven to ul~y aec~rtsmed. The portIon of the Stale ed at his nalIve home, by Rev. Mr. Ward, of the 

M.~:~lIN~ew York.. uponti e case 0 da Cll1Zen of ew York, are b· f bli . 0- (MIssourt) through which this road WIll be MethodIst EpIBCopal Ohurch •. h 0 ~ects 0 pu c mterest WhlCP met his 
Hartford, Conn. care y s unne • For half a century he was con- budt, abounds in all the elementatat~O~f:~~t~~~~~~1 At Nile, Allegany Co, N. Y., on tbe momlDg of 

NewelJ, of Newport, N. H. The J ud e Gilchrist sustai.ned t~e S. C. Laws, sj:antl''{ engaged in works of kIndneSB and be- ral and mineral wealth, and ItB II Second-day, May 9th, REUBEN W. UTTER, aged abuut 
WU a yOODg man, and was return. and tA Jury, under hIS rulmg, exculpated advantages are unsurnassed. 39 years. He was a member, and clerk, of the Sev· 

Y ~e'rolen,ce, and during that period it is 6llti- ". J::c th d B Ch h F dahl or th 
GeormR, where he had been residing ates. I tb t r E en ay apllst urc 10 nen p. e Clr-

for0the benefit of his health. ~n a peal to the Supreme Court. of the his contributions in aid of objects of n e own 0 ssex, a young lady who CUIDStances of hIS death we at present know nothing. 
Opedeck, Worcester, Mus. UDlte.d tates has been taken j and It now and private chanty have amounted to was a Spiritual Rappings medIum. suddenly 

large 8um of four Aundred tkoU8and dol- hecame $0 wildly deranged, on the 25th ult. LETTERS. 
II, Park!!l, Woodbury. Conn. r~n;ta1D8 to:e seSen'thwhetherdth!t Court, con- Dllnng hlB last Illness, he ofilen reo as to req\lire constantreBtraint, mght and day'. 0 P Hull N V H II J B-:J J MAlI 
aeverly Parker, Yorkville, N. Y. His slsttng llv:e ou. em an lour NortheIn Thr. . '. ,.. u, ames auey, . . en, 

dlnol.ter, Char'otte E. Parker, was Wl·th hlJIl· memb.er wil. I.Bustam the Judge of the South ~airk'ed, that he was ncher for hIS charitIes, e manra prevalla to an alarming extent 1D H. S Berry, W R Scnven, O. S. Brown, B. G. Stil!--r J he took great pleasure in the recollection that plac~. Nightly performances are kept man, H WhIpple, E. T Burdick W. B Maxson, R. 
etillle of the accident; abe fortunately Carolma District or not. Whatev~r. ~e re- these acts of hIS life. Since he has been up by th circle, at which frantic scenes are D. Ayars, C 1\1 LeWIS, C Chester, Joshua Olarke, C 

death, though somewhat injured. lult may e, the mere fact of a pOSSIbilIty that c.I.~llti~led to his house, he sent for the Presi- enacted. wo of the principal medIums, how- ~ ~~~~.:k~X: !u~s.e~a~d~I:h~'o~~~: lo~' H. 
Abel L. Piel'lOn, Salem, Mus. the Negr L~wamaycome befo:~ the Suprem.e of the MercantIle LIbrary .n.~.~OCllltllOn, ever, hav recently renounced the faith, and 

SI1ean F. Pomero1. Stockbridge, M888. Co~r.t, ev ~n the c~e of a BritIsh subject, IS subscnbed the sum of $1,000 in pronounc d the idea of communication with REOEIPTS. :arr E. Robbins, Lennox. exciting n little feeling at Charleston. new hall for that society." the eplrltB f the departed an illusion. FOR THE SABBATH RECORDi:R: 
1,raJaa.H.Robbinl. B J .p 'U. C l' W·· h WBHaynes,MysticBndge,Ct.$200tovol.l0No.52 
"atban Ring, Jr., of BOlton. Upon his .iNQUE TO OHN • llALE.-A omp I· • Ith a few local exceptions, t e pa]lerisl E T Burdlck,Brand'sIron Works 2 uO 10 39 

" fl mentary B nquet to Hon. John P. Hale, was I BELLs.-Few persons have an idea of the througheu the great West speak of the gro R D Ayars, Unadilla Forks 2 00 10 44 
Pra as ound ,6'5. given at B ton on the afternoon and evening to which the manufacture of bells is ing grain rops as being in the most promis- DR· bO. Richmond, DeRuyter 2 00 9 52 DCIs W Sayles B ton 0 ert Langworthy • 2 00 9 52 
11- D· ,01. of May 5 ixteen hundred ltd on in the United States. We were ino<r condill n, and D'1ving token of an abund. W G C d 11 ~1lI.1 r. Harley, Baltimore. • peop e sa own o· m. ran a" 1 00 9 52 
.. e S to it, of w om about three hundred were the impressSlon that the amount of trade ant harvest We have never seen or heard Russell Babcock, Scm 2 00 9 52 
D IDe hepherd. I d· 1 h k H J h· f • b I·· f fi 1 • h· Gabriel OornellUs, Alfred Oenter 2 00 10 
Sa
r J. M. Smith. Springfield, l\IB88r a les. am ng t e spea ers were on.. t erelD must 0 necessity every Imlt. 0 ewer p amts on t IS score m any pre- Oabsta Jones, Verona MIlls 2 00 10 
IlIpBon S P. Hale, Ca sius M. Clay, Charles Francis but in this we were mistaken, as we have vious seaso. The Ohio, IndIana, MIChigan Henry Bunce. Adams Oenter 2 00 9 

~r G:a lilith, Bellows Falls, Vermont. AdaDlB, Jud e Jay of New York, Horace been credibly informed, that in the and Wisco sin papers all concur in saymg Roswell Olarke" 2 00 9 
lIOhen'S •. S~a~b, Pittsfield, MB88. Mann, Amos uck of New Hampshire, Gen. tIIU,D(II~Y of A. Meneely's Sons, West Troy, that presen indications warrant high expect- Isaac Saunders" 2 00 9 
?da..:. Tteia elmer, New York. Henry Wilso ,and J. G. Palfrey. Mr. Hale Y., thera have within the last year been ations oft e coming crop. Delilah Orossley, Cussewago, Pa. 2 00 10 
lie·.... ane New Y k J & E Kibbee, Ulysses, Pa 1 88 9 
'1lI'" . ' !'f . expressed hi gratitude for the honor done and sold 500 bells·, and the demand 
J ''''arlin Tane -tie of the above The sum of $43 has been collected withlD FOR TBJo: SABBATH-SCHOOL VISITOR: 
lcob G ' n& • him. He the proceeded with an extended is so much on the in"rease as to Dr • Van Dey.ater, New York. h d -- three week, in three of the Boston schools, C S Titsworth, Plainfield, N J. $3 
·4rcbibald Welsh or Hartfi d full. ope an encouragement to them to considerably enlarge their for the W hington monument-the contri. Foa SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEIIIORIAL: 

Thefi ' 01' , 8011 party; and concluded by ap- Messrs. Meenely cast on an entirely butions pIa ed in the boxes for tbe purpose, JuliaA. Woolworlh'l 00 Calista Jones $1 00 
ollo1ri.DI incidents connected with this pealing to his earers to give their most earn- prijlciple: but as we are not thoroughly by the pup Is. Similar boxes are to be Ezra Potter 1 00 EdW1lI L Burdick 1 00 
are selected from a large number est dorts ta ~ cause of freedom! it ~a~ a with the mysteries of their crqfi, ed in all the grammar schools of that city. ~;~:bo~alfa:iton i ~~ Geo C Stillman 1 90 
bJ the dail caule that, che hed by a man durmg hIB life, will not attempt to describe where the 

JIDIet y papers :- would expand his soul and enoble his exist- lies. The extensive patronage The gross earnings of the Erie Railroad 
about thirty.five and that ould cheerhisdeath.bed receive bespeaks tbe favorable opinion Company for the month of April, 1853, 

iiii~~i~i~WU~~' i~~~~~ at he had not lived in vain, for those of their manufacture. In amounted to $423,076 56, against $320,822 and ontributed something toward every part of the civilized world 95 for the same month in 1852, showing an 
~,,,""'.' d of an op~ed chimes of bells be increue oUl02,253 61-equal to aboutthir. 

',m,~"l'; a ahort have DllWl orden fEll cent. 

W Wa are sendIng bills to thNe who owe for the Sabbllh 
Recorder Should any error. be discovend. thor will be c\Jeer 
fully comellld on the receipt of informallon The ClIJTI!IIt vol 
ume clo ••• foarweeks from to-day It lohoped that molt of the 
bWs wiU be paid before that Ibne, that lwe mar be IIle4 thl 
neceality of addIng half a dollar for each UIlpili TOluine, to meeI 

oh 
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B. TITSWORTH, M. D .• 

HOMEOPATH PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
non 81'11111', PL.UlIIIILD, m:w .JERSEY. 

Butem Anoela1lon. 
THE Beventh-day BBptlJt E8litem AlIOclation WIll 

hold Its Seventeenth AnnIversary WIth the Ohurch 
at PIScataway N. J , commenClDg all the fifth day uf 
the week befure the lut Sabbath In May, (26th day of 
Ihe month,) at 11 o'clock A. M. Preacber,Oharles M. 
LeWIS; alternate, Damel Ooou. Oommlttee on Bun
neu-D. Dunn, W. B. GIllett. The Executive Com
DlIltee convenei for III annual le8ll0n, at the saIDe place, 
at 9 o'clock A. M. on Fifth-day 

s. S GIUIWOLD, Oor. Sec. 

Central Ballroad Company of New leney • 
NEW YORK TO EASTON, 1'A. Fare, $115.

Spnng Arrangement., commenclDg May 2, 
1853 Leave PIer No INorth R,ver daily, for Easton 
and mtermedlllte places at 8 AM, 12 M • and 3 45 
PM, and for Somerville at 6 P. M. Returning, 
leave Phillipsburg at 6 and 10 A. M., and 3.15 P. M. 

New York and Brie Ballroad. 
TRAINS leave pIer foot of Duane· st., New York, al 

follows. 
Ezprell Tram at 7 A M for Duulurk, connecting 

WIth first~lass stsamboats for Cleveland, SaDduRY, 
Toledo, aud Monroe, and railroads to OmClDDati and • 
Chicago. 

Mail Tra .... at 8 A M for all stations. 
Way Tra.n at 3! PM, Vla PIermont, for Delaware. 
N.ght Ezprell TraIn at II P.M. for Dnnkirk, con-

necting WIth first-class steamboat for Detroit direct, 
connecting WIth Express Tram for Ohlcago. 

Em.grant Tra.n at 5 l' M , VIa PIermont 

Hudson River Railroad. 
W INTERABRANGEMENT TraIns leave Cham 

ben-It. daily, for Albany and Troy-
Exprels Tram at 6 A. M , throo gh In 4 hours, con 

necting WIth Trams reaching Buffalo or Montreal at 8 
o'clOCK same evemng. 

Mazl Tram 8 A. M. Through Way Tram 1 P. M. 
Expres~ Tram 5 P. M Accommodation TrRlD 6 P M. 
For Tarrytown at 2 P. M ,and an EveDIDg Tram a~ 

11 o'clock. 
For PoughkeepBle at 10.20 A. M. and 4 P. M. 
For Peekekill at 5 30 P M 
The Tarrytown, PeekskIll, Bnd PoughkeepSIe Tram. 

stop at all Way Stations \ 
Passeilgers taken at Obamhers, Oanal, Ohristopher, 

14th, and 3ht·sts. 
SUNDAY TRAINS from Canal·st at 7 30 A. M for 

PoughkeepSI~, and at 5 P. M for Albany, stoppmg at 
all Way StatIons 

For Albany, Direct. 
T HE new and magnificent steamer FRANCIS SKID 

DY, Oapt Thomas S. Kmght, WIll leave tbe Steam
boat PIer foot of RobmBon·lt. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Sundays, at 6 o'clock P. M. Fare 50 cents For 
freIght or palsage apply on board, or to JAMES Me 
OULLOUGH, Jr., No 92 Warren.st. 

Clothing Eltablisllment. 
THE sublonbers, under the firm of TITSWORTHI & 

DUNN, have opened a ClothIng Estahltsbment at 
No. 22 DeY·ltreet, New York, whera they mtend to 
kee'p ccnltantly on hsnd, 10 large quantItIes and great 
varIety. coat., panll, and veits. Country mercliub 
desl!ous of Introducing ready.made clothing .. a 
branch of their bUlmen, mlrliere obtain a supply OD 
the most favorable terml. IndlVlduals who deSire to 
renevo theIr wardrobe. on short notice, may here be 
fitted WIth complete SUltS WIthout delay, or, If they 
prefer It, may select theIr cloths lind leave theIr or
ders, whIch WIll receIve prompt attentIOn. An ex. 
amlnation of our stock and facilities WIll, we trust; 
convmce those who gtve us a call, that tbey can please 
tbemseh'e~ at No. 22 Dey-street as well 88 at an)' 
other place in the CIty of New York. 

WILLIAM DUNN, A. D. TITSWORTH, Jr 
JOHN D. TITSWORTH, R. M. TITSWORTH. 

Church Belli. 
CHUROH, FACTORY/AND STEAMBOAT BELLS 

constantly on band, and Peal, or C/llme. of Bell. 
(of any numb~r) Cll8t to order Improved cast.,ron 
Yokes, WIth moveable arms, are atteched to lhese Bella 
BO tb&t they mar be adJusted to rmg eaSIly and pro
~erly, and SprlDgs also WhICb prevent the clapper 
trom resting on tbe Bell, tbereby prolongrng the sound. 
HaugIngs complete, (mciudmg Yuke Harne, hnd 
Wheel,) furnIshed If deSIred Tbe borns by whIch 
tbe Bell ISlUspended, admIt of the Yoke belng chBng
ed to a new pOSItion, and thus bnngmg the blow of 
the clupper m a new 'place; which IS aeslrable affer 
some years' usage, as It dlmIDlshes tbe probabIlity of 
the Bell's breakmg, occBBlOned by repeated blows of 
the clapper 10 one place. 

Au expenence of thIrty years 10 the bUlmess has 
gIven tbe IUbscnbers an opportuDlty of ascerullmng 
the best form for Bells, the vanous combm81lOns of 
metals, and the degree of heat reqUISIte for seeunng 
the gre&.te8t solIdIty, strength, and most melodlouB 
tones, and bal enabled them to secure for theIr Bells 
the hIghest awards at !lie N. Y State Agnculturnl So
ciety and Amencan InstItute, atthelr Annual FairS, for 
leveral years past The TrInIty Ohunes of New York 
were completed at thIS Foundry, as were a180 cast 
Ohlmesfor New Orlean., La, Oswego and Rochester, 
N. Y , and Kingston, 0 W, and also tbe Flro Alarm 
Bells of New York, the largestever cast 10 tbls country. 

Trsnnt Instruments, Levels. Surveyors' OompasseS; 
Improved Compasses for takIng hOflZontslllnd verll 
cal angles WIthout the needle. . 

ANDREW MENEELY'S SONS. 
West Troy, Albany Co, N. Y , 1852. 2t51 , 

lust PnbIilhed, 
"THE AMERIOANSLAVE CODE,IN THEORY 

AND PRAOTICE: It. d .. hnct.fJe feature, 
,hOlM by 1/, Statutel, Jud,Ctal Dec"ton., and Illuslra< 
tIDe Fa.t." By WILLIAM GOODELL, aothor of the;: 
"Democracy of OhnBti8D1ty ," .. Slavery and Anti. 
Slavery," &c. New York: AmerICan and ForeIgn 
Anti-Slavery Bociety, 48 Beekman street. The work 
cODta\US 430 pages 12 mo, neatly bound lD clotb, and 
WIll be sold for cash at 75 cents SIngle copy, 16 per 
dozen, and $45 per hundred AIBo, 10 paper coverB. 
at a dedDctlon of 10 cents per copy from the above 
pncel. ~ 

Orders may be forwarded to LEWIS TAPP¥, 46 
Beekman Rtreet, New York. 

COllteAt,. 
PrelimlDary Chapter. 

Part I Tbe Reletion of Master and Bla~ e. 
Ohap. I Slave Ownerebip. 

II. Blave Traffic. 
III. SeIZure of'Slave Property for Debt. 
IV. lnhentance of Slave Property 

V. U lea of Slave Property. 
VI. Blaves can POlsesl Nothing. 

VII. Slaves cannot Marry. 
VIII. Slaves cannot coDstitate F8IDlbes 

IX. UnlilDlted Power of Slavebolders. 
X. Labor of Blavea. 

XI. ~ Dod, OIothmg, and Dwe lllOgS of Slaves 
XII. Oo~rced Labor wlthont Wages. 

XIII Punllhments of Slavel by the Owner and 
Hirer. 

XIV. Of L"WB Concernmg the Murder and KIll
mg of Blaves 

xv of the Delegated Power of Overseers. 
XVI or the Protection of Slave Property from 

Damage by Assaults from ,other Persons 
tbau theIr Owners 

XVII Faob Ill~tratiDg the Kmd and Degree of 
Protooti n Extended to SlaveR 

XVIII FUgItive from Slavery. 
XIX. The Sia eannot Sue bIS MaRter. 
XX. No Power of Self.Redemptlon or Change 

of Muters. 
XXI The Relation Her~d\tary and Perpetoal. 

XXII RIghts to Educatloll-ReligIous Llberty
Rl~hb of OOIllCI~ 

XXpI. Ongm of the ReI tion and lts Subjects. 
Part II. Relation of the lave to SOCIety and to 

CiVIl Government. 
Ohsp I Of the Gronnd and Nature of the Sla,.e'. 

! Olvil Oondition 
II No Acoeu to tbe JudICIary, and no honest 

PromoD for testIDg the OlBlms of tbe En
.Iaved to Freedom. 

III Rejectiou of Te8timony of Slave. and Fre" 
Oolored PersollJ. 

IV Subjection to all Wblte Persons 
V. Penlll Laws agalUSt Slavel 

VI Education Prombited. 
VII FftJe S~lal Wonbzp and Religion. In.true. 

tiOIt Prohibited. I 
VIII Legtilliti"e, Jodlclal, aDd OOIlltitutional Ob. I 

.tmetiolll to Bmanolpation '" 
Pm III. Relation of Slave Code to tbe Llbertie. of 

the Free. I 

Ohap I. Llbertiel of the Free People of Oolor 
II. Llberhe. of the Wblte People of tbe Slave

holdiu~ Statel. 
ffi. Libertiea of the White P .. ple of the NoD,' 

I 
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Boston market for four or five Some few of them, we know, contam no 
whole fisb, WhICh had been member who caD read, and of course could 
SIX cents a pound-the whole make little use ofa paper Some are abso 

! 801& of lay. seven or eIght pounds He lutely too poor to afford even three or four 

knew of It, he was bound to tell plalDuff tbat 
such a mistake bad been made lo order that 
It might be corrected, and If defendant knew 
of thiS, and did not tell of It, he ought to pay 
for It II The Jury retued, and lo a few min 
utes returned IIItO court WIth a verdlCtfOi tke 
plallltijf of $318- 89 be 109 the amount claim 
ed, with mteresl 

A WORK OF ART -A W ashlDgton ~orre 
spondent wntes to tbe Norfolk (Va ,) Argus 
CIlirk MlIls IS a rare genius I HIS last con 
ceplIon IS to make a group of statuary to pre 
serve the stalwart Indian the monstrous buf. 
falo the.. graceful elk, and the fleet wild horse 
of the prame, as types of what are fast pass 
109 away from our Western country, before 
the reSistless advance of the white man and 
the school house He has brought these am 
mals from the Rocky Muuntams, and wIll 
study them until he gets then counterpart III 
bronze It WIll be emmentlv proper to em 
bellish some of our pubhc squares With th s 
novel, beautIful and natIOnal group MIlls 
has gIVt'!1l such unmistakable eVidence ofskdl, 
enerqy, and hlghlgelllus, III the productIOn 
the Jackson Equestrian StatlJe that we know 
he can perfect thIS last, best Idea He Will 

Amemlln SlIbbath 'l'raU 8ouety'l PnbIleallonl 
THE Ame\'lcan Sabbatb Tract SOCiety 

the followlDg tracts whIch are for s81 

BY WILLIS O.A.YLOIIIUlLAllUl a very valuable fiah, from the cents per week for a paper These are des 
P t N eUl4 

OSI ory 0 9 Spruce st.. N Y VIZ_ 

-,eare swelling-"'- the people of Massachusetts are tltute, helpless mvahds or poor Widows With 
The Sprmg'.lCl!nted blld. allaro11Dd U b db" d d h Id d th b t tA 

NOF I-Reasons for IntroduclDg the Sabbalh 
ourtb CommanJmentto the CODSld. of TheN are lOng. 10 the 8tream, tbere health In arre Y an unloun e young c I ren an no 109 u e meagre 

~Ie, nectlcut It goes by tbe name of product of the commonest needlework to de 
!IdM Of delfsbt 10 each bolOm 18 dwell1Og, Mr Storer remarked that speCies IS pend upon Yet these last must be very 

Chrlstmn Pubhc 28 PI' rot n 01 
No 2-Morall'lAlure lind Scn!lural Ob 

the Sabbath 52 pp serVante 
bttbe pare day beama o'er mountain and vale, one ofthe most Important III the fishenes of few, for the WIdow who cannot spare or Sllvmg JJlqulI1 Mlloore 

e ddOl.te relgtl of Old Winter IS brokell- tbe British ProvlDces He ;,cid~l~t~LlIy allud dress her children for school may do much 
No 3-Authonty for the Ohange of II\) D 

Sabbath 2:1 pp ayof 
The 18M1Jl'e \8 Crelh Ilpon every tree &L d J.' The Boston CultIVator has the followmg or Natllre'. \'8Vlval the charm, and a token ed to tbe wrongs the mhabItBnts Prov ease the heavmess of their lot an lDlorm 

No 4-The S8bbath and Lord s Day A H 
N their Obser vance m the Chrlst181 Chu cl '10 Y 

o 5-A Ohr stlan Cavent to the Old 81 d N Oflove,oh thOIl SPlllt of Beauty , to thee IDces had received at the hands Amen their mmds by paymg two or three cents oc valuable mfOlmatlOn on thiS ImpOitant branch 
Th" mn looketb forth from th" halls of the mOrDlng can fishermen, some of WhICh under caslOnally for a good newspaper and have It of farm economy -

And IIlIshes the clonds that be~t his career hiS own obselvatIOn WhIle on VISit to tbe read to her by one of her lutle ones as she W H I h I dn e have often spoken of the advantage to e w~ comes t ega ealud gory. retummg Gut of Canso and the waters, the pursues her work The poorest household h k 
To rest on the promIse and hope oCthe 'year, bl f, d t t e falmer of savmg the unne of hiS stoc 

batar.ans 4 PI' '" 
No 6-Twenty Reasons for keeping 101 

week the Seve th Day IDs'eud ut II e JI I 
4~ r 

No 7-Tlnrty SIX PI am QuestIOns .Pt"'ell,til" 
POlDts In the Conlloversy A UI3'O.,I" 
Mlnlstel of the Gospel aod a Sal b. , 

He:6IIsWith rich bghtall the balm breatbingllowe1'8- past summer, for purposes history, mlly thus be InseOSI y trans orme In 0 a The substance, though equal In value to the 
He mOllnta lotbe zemth and laughs on Ibe wave he had seen those waters WIth humble but not mefficlenl school Alld so sohd excrements, IS m many cases totally 

He wakes Into musIc tbe green forest-bowelS American fishermen pUfsumg avocation the poor Immigrant, who never leaf11led to d P h h d d h 
A d ·":1·'" bIb b th b d I h h h f waste er aps t e rea lest an est way n 6 uWl I e gay p IIIns w IC e roa rivers ave close in shore It was not an thing, read, and must delve t roug every our 0 d 

of saving that from cattle and horses urlng 
The yo~ bll'd IS Ollt on hiS delicate plDlon- he aald, for the fishermen to scythes to dayhght to earn a mere subSIstence, may the Winter season, IS to have a cellar under 

at the same lime upon tbe great Slatue 
of Washington, for whlCll Congress has plac 
ed at bls dlepo~al $50 000 

terfelt COlO 8 PI " 
No a-The I>ahbath Contr v.rsy 

4 Pi' 
He tilWdly sails m the infinite sky, the bottoms of their boatH and at mght WIsely take a good perIOdICal so soon as he 

A greetlDg to May, and her flllry dommlon h d h I h their Rtalls, wbere both the hqUld aud Bohd 
No 9-The Fourth Oomm.utlmel t f al" 

4 pp 
He poore on the west wmd'. fragrant Sigh among the nets of the 111 thus de has one child w 0 can rea It, w let e rest portions of the manure are depOSited togeth 

Arollnd. above, there are peace and pleasure - stroYlng the prlDClpal means of of of the famdy hstens and Improves Simply er By thiS means notlllng ueed be lost, and 
• 

THE YOUNG PRINCE OF MADAGASCAR-Thp, 

Queell of Madagascal hates Ohrlsllamtl{ alld 
has done all she could to destroy Jl out of the 
Island Sht'! ha" 1I0t succeeded The mUle 
she has pelsecuted them that beheve on Chrl~t 
the more they have multlphed Among then 
numbe! IS her own son the heu to the throne 
He has lately been called to share In the gov 
ernment With hiS mother, and one of hiS first 
acts was to hmdel hiS poor suffenng brethren 
from bemg any longer hunted by those who 
had been sent ont to destroy them 

No 10-1 he frue Sabbath " ~"(ed I 
16 11' 

The woodlands are slDgtD!l'-the heaven IS bright many a poor ma.n The outlages they as an Impulse to study and a helper to Edu If It IS desnable to mix any ~ther substances 
The neld. are uDfoldlD~ their emerald treasllre perpetrated on shore also were thel few cation, !I good Newspaper m a famIly IS worth h h 1 

No ll-Rel SlOU8 Liberty E." g r cll) 
Enactments 16 I P 

And mau. genialsplflt IS soarlDg ID light Wit t e manure, It may be very cOJlvement y 
nor shght He was not at all at far mOle than Its cost d h b d h 

Alasbfor my weary and care haunted bosom' the bltler feehng of hostlhty But the farmm, mechamc or artisan who one, t ey may e sprea over t e manure 
T e spells ohhe spnng time arouse It no more from tIme to lime m Just such qoantltJes as 

Tbe soug III the wild wood-th" sheen of the blossom- from such treatment uudertakes to do Without a newspaper as a are deemed proper 

No I2-Mlsuse f the Terlll RoLL I 
No 13-The BIble Sabbatl 4 II 
No 14-Dela) mg Ohedler ce III 
No I5-AII Ap!,ea! to. 11 e Ro'] at 

Sabbath 111 81 Addre •• te tl e f 
Seventh dny Bnl tlst Geuelol C II:' The tresh welling foontaln-thelr maglc IS 0 er' In accordance With the s of the matter of economy, can hardly fad to lose ten But there are situations 1D which the ad 

When I liat to the streams-when I look on theOowera PreSident, It was finally a commit duUals for everyone he saves If he makes b d I b d 
They bill of the Past With so mOllrnful a tone h II h d b vantages of cellars cannot e rea I y 0 tame 

'11l1at I call up the throngs of my long vamshed honrs tee of three be appOInted to take conSlfI or grows andY t 109 tfo 81 e d nee S to fl e MtLny farmers ale obhged to occupy barns 
And 81gh tbnt their transports are over and goue eratlOn the subject of the prese lind promptly a Vised 0 evel y 1IIC1 ent or 10 u- already built, and If they lire nol on the most 

rt e Society has also I ubl,,1 J t 
to which attentlOll IS II \ It< I _ 

From the wlde-Bpreading earth-from the hmltlesl economIc value of our own fish, the m ence likely to affect for gOlJd er eVil the cost lannlrmrAd plan, they must be turned to the A Defense of the Sabbath n reJ I) \I 
~ Durth Commandment By Ge ree Cu I 
printed 10 London In 1724 r 1 rmleu 
Ot m 180 I ow '"1 uhhsl cl 

heaven troductlon offorelgn speCies Into of the materials he must buy and the pro practical use The aOlmal hqmds may 
There havevanlBhed an eloqnent glory and gleam Mr W 0 Ayres Dr D H ducts he has or will have 10 Bell Many 8., be mostly saved, even where there IS no cellar ,. 

VARIETY. To mT ven'd mmd no more •• tb,e mfluence /llven H R Storel, were chosen a man have saved five dollars by dOIng without "'or the manule Absorbents-as lltter, muck, 
Which coloreth life with the hues of II dream d I h d d hIt" thiS purpose a newspaper an ost un Ie 5 III t e ~a e 0 hId b d th fI The bloom purpled landsc.pe .Isloveliness keepelh- ____ h h h J.'. h h h c alCoa ust-may e strewe over e oors 
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The Roynl Law Contended r. r n " 
hrst prmted I 1.0. do, I } ",d n u 

I deel\l that II bght as of old gilds Ibe wave, IS wares, 18 ClOp, 01 IS lalll11, W Ie t e of the stalls But It wIll be necessaI y to have 
Butthe eye of my .pmt m h.avlDes •• Ieep.th TralnlDg Sleers newspaper would have saved him Thus In the floors tIght, or there will be more or less 

The clIpper slllp Young Amenca was 
launched from the yard of W H Webb foot 
of Seventh st New York, Saturday ThIS 
magmficent clipper IS 239 feet 6 Inches In 
length 43 feet 6 IDches breadth of beam 26 
feet hold WIth 20 mches dead me at half floor 
Her keel IS (If white oak, stem and stem 
posts, counter umbers, top timbers fourth fut 
tacks, and each end, of lIve oak, halftop 
cedar, staunch eons oflocust, balance of fIame 
of the very best white oak HeI entire frame 
IS double diagonally strapped With Iron plates 
4x6 8, crossing each other at right angles, and 
runnmg from the upper deck frame down to 
floor heads Is copper fastened below the load 
hne, and Iron above 

Or .ees bllt my youth and the VlSlonslt gave the 1846-7, when Breadstuffs rose 10 consequence loss 
The follOWing mode of tra,nsl~)r]min f h PRE h Yet It IS notthat age on my years halhdescended- 0 t e oratoe ot HI urope, t ere wei e A mode SimIlar to that Just mentioned IS 

'TI8 not that Its snow wreaths encll'Cle my brow wIld and unmanageable steer many farmers who took no paper because 
But the newness and sweetness ofBelDg are ended- II h ld' ffi d ' I ld I adopted by Hon F Holbrook. BrattlebOi 0' 

!feel not thelrlove kindling Witchery now] [lDg- and we tramed ox, IS both rellsonalOle t ey cou n t a or It IUH so I len gram Vt whose JudICIOUS management and apph 
The shadows otDeath 0 er my path have been sweep mstructlVe We Country fOI fifty to a hundled dollais less than It was cation of manures, has been an Important Item 

Therehare those who have loved me debarred from GC1Itleman _ really worth when and where they sold II for lit Ins highly ~uccessful farming We bad 
t e day, [JOg want of the mformallon whICh any good "opel f 

The f:en tllrf b ht wh th I t the opportumty a few days Bmce, 0 seiling IS rig ere In peace ey are 8 eep The first pOInt IS to make tame and would have given them And thiS case II 
An on Wings of remembrance my ooulls away Mr Holbrook S :i1 rangements fOI savmg ma 

I b and gell\le ThIS may he ac(~ollqplis~led by lUBtrates a general pnnClple nure He has lIO cellar, hilt by propel at 
t188 utto the glowofthlsrresent eXlstence- feedmg them out of the hand, carding We beheve the day rapldlv. approaches 
It hem from the Past a ioneralstram lenuon saves all the ammal manure, and by a 

And It eagerly turn. to tbe high leemmg d.stance them daily They should be ed when the poorest head of the famdy who can mixture of other artlcles, conSiderably mcreas 
Where the lost blooms of earth Will be garnered gently, WithOUt yelhng at them they are earn day wages WIll understand that he can es Ihe aggregate value The floors of hiS 

aglll11, [nollrlsb frightened out of their Wits havmg not aflOid LU do Without a newspaper-that he A hId 
Where no mildew the loft damask rose cheek sball h stables are water tight c anne IS ma e 

Where Gnefbear&no longer the pOisonolls stmg, Ieduced them to a state of dOClhty, a cannot Without serIOUs loss dispense With t e 111 the I ear of the platform on which the alii 
Whem pitiless DEATH no dark scepter can IIOllrlib good yoke should be procured. to mformatlOn It ImpaJts and the Impulse It mala stand, and mtll thiS a quautIty of muck 

Or stain WIth his hhght the luxllnant spflng their size and strength A small gIVes to the mental development of hiS chil IS thrown every day, aHel the manure made AdvlCes from \Vestern Africa state that 
thirty varIeties of cotton have been found 
growmg spontaneously m that country A 
miSSIOnary says he has stood erect under the 
branches of a cotton tree, In a Geulch village, 
so heavIly laden with bolls that It was prop 
ped up with forked stIcks to prevent It from 
breakmg down under its own weight The 
cotton was equal 10 that of any country The 
natives manufacture colton goods extenSively 
Western Africa also abounds 10 coffee The 
whole land IS saId to be covered With It In 
Erravala and Kaffa 200 pounds can be pur 
chased fOI a dollar A slllgle tree III Monro 
Via Yielded four and a half bushels 10 the hun 
at one time, whICh made 31 pounds when 
shelled and d lied 

It 18 thns that the bopes which to othera are given cesBary to put on the yoke, appr(l,ac;U dren _ [Tnbune the prevlUus day has been cleaned out ThiS 
Fall cold on my heortJn thiS nch month of May, With the yoke.~pattlDg, and f7R"tlv I b b II h d b d 

I hear the clear anthems that nng tbrough the heaveu to them until you have the Cuoso of tlte ExploSiOO of Bornlng FlUIds much' a sor sat e urine an lIS gadt dere 
I drink the bland 8l1'l\Ahat enJived the day, wit the manure Into olle mass n a ltlon 

And if gentle Natllre Mir festival keeping steer, then let an assistant the other The atmosphere, as IS well known con to tlus the amma]s al ewell htteled with 
Dellgnts not my bosom ahl do not coudemn under the yoke Their tails sbolu[ld then be talDs oxygen gas, m the proportIon of one leaves 

O'er the lost Bnd the lovely m:l spmt IS weepmg !ecurely fastened, to prevent gettmg fi"th part, by measure It IS also well known, Th k d I II t d th 
Formy heart s foudest raptures are burICd w.tli. them h h b f h k should II e muc an eaves are co ec e m e 

tea It 0 turnIng t e yo e that If hydrogen gas be mmgled With atmos fall, and I laced In sltuatlons .... here they can • 
IIlsh of MlIssacltnsetls Walers 

be yoked {n the morlllng, and at b h lJ 

Until pherlc air, It ecomes explOSive w en llame be obtamed as reqUired If the muck freezes, 
mght-m thiS manner, for several IS applied If the hydrogen gas be added In It IS nut obJectionable, as the flOst tends to 

ThIS subject was recently dIscussed by the they hecome accustomed to the the proportion of two measures to one of oxy- destroy the aCids It sometlmelil contams, It 
Boston SOCiety of Natural HIstory, the fol- The first thmg to teach them, gen, and espeCially lf the whole quantity be CRn be eaSily broken up wllh a pICk and the the word of command ThiS __ ._"1 __ 
loWIng report of WhICh we copy from the k h h h large, the Igmted gases wIll explode barn IS made so warm that m the coldest 

StrI mgt emacroBst eface,! e greatvlOlerlce The same IS true If the !llu weather the temperature while the stock IS 
7}aveler - be repeated unttl they stop, alld mmatmg gas be substituted for hydrogen gas, 10, IS above the freezmg pomt, and the frozen 

The PreSIdent (faIled the attention of the tinned, by stflkmg them for but that gas bemg composed of hydrogen muck, 10 ab~orbmg the hqUld, becomes com 
S b f h h servance of the word of AOlnmlan'~i, oClety to a su lIect 0 muc Importance, t e ". and carbon, reqUIres more oxygen gas If a pletely pulverIzed The leaves are very good 
mtroductIon offorelgn fish mto our waters soon learn that by stoppmg they aVOId It, drop of ether be agitated In a bottle of oxy Simply as a beddmg, and make the very best The term • PutlIng your foot m It." It 

seems 18 of legitimate orlgm Accordmg to 
the "Asiallc Researches," a very cunous 

~eral species hlghlypnzed m Europe, such and wIll act accordmgly T may be gen gas, Its vapor wlllillstantly mix WIlh the manure by decompos1l10n 
h T b d h S I h b b h taught then to " gee" and" by gently 

as t e ur ot an teo e, mig t e roug t pushing them around Ba~mg be taught gasl and then a burnmg candle applied at the 
over and become very valuable articles mouth of the bottle will cause a loud, and It 
trade In France the.expenment had been by beglDmng With an empty on & SIde may be a dangerous explOSion 
trled, of fBI8mg salt watet species 111 the fresh hill, then on a level, then With Increasmg A glass globe of two quarts capacity whICh 
water lakes of the InterIOr, With complete load untIl they will back neElrllv tbe eame bad been nnsed WIth alcohol, merl!ly shaken 
IlUccess load they wtll draw They never be m It and then poured out, was ~~ed Oil the 

Dr Gould stated that European speCimens put to a load that they cannot draw, hearth of a Flanklm stove to dry, Its mouth 
of Llmnre and fresh water shells from Cuba or drilled by prolonged the bemg towards the fire, but at the distance of 
are sure to die If the water IS changed In period when It becomes and three feet from It, when It was soon shatterea 
bnngmg them to thiS conntry Indeed It IS repeated yelllDg, or the use of IS both With a VIOlent and dangerous detonation 

diffi I b h d cruel and useless Clear and yet extremely cu t to nng t em un er any These facts Will explam the explOSIOn of the 
Circumstances, as the vapor of lsalt water low and gentle words, ale all neces- burnmg flUlds now so generally used, and 
seems to be fatal to them ThiS fact would sary to gUide a well tramed ox ox un- whIch are composed of od of turpentme and 
furmsh an argument, If one were needed, derstands a moderAte tone perfectly alcohol The mflammable vapor whICh IS 
agaInst tbe Idenl1ty of speCies apparently the than a bOIsterous one, as all HUIIl~IlI~ become constantly riSIng from the flUld when there IS 
SlIme, 111 these different quarters ofthe world mdlstInct as they mcrease command any space above, (10 other words, If the ves 

Mr Ayers remarked that Esox Noblhor should never be gIven unless Many sellS not full of the flUId,) becomes mixed 
fifteen years ago were IOtroduced 1D a pond bear With bad tncks for a long without With the aIr and soon makes It explOSive, Just 
elgbt mdes west of Bellows Falls Smce even an expressIOn 1I"'~1I111{1U1" as if hydrogen gas were mmgled WIth It on 
then tbe embankment of the pond has been when patience departs, a tho,rOlllllh stohrm of the contact or near approach of flame, an ex 
broken through, allowmg the fish to escape blows IS poured upon them 16 t e way ploslon Will or may eneue The flame may 
Into the Connecticut, where they are noW qUite to rulO every beast, a sIDgle should be be ,",ven at some distance, because If the ves 
numerous 111 the stIli water at the foot of Bel gIVen for each offense sel be open the vapor Will flow out of It, and 
lows Falls They have gradually made theIr bemg heaVier than than the air, It may even 
way down the river to Wltbm fifty mlles Tukmg a N8~'llllllp8Ir.l! reach a candle placed on the floor, and away 
Long Island Sound from the flame, as 111 the case of the glass 

Mr Bouve fltated that the town of Pem There are now pubhshed 10 the Umted globe above Whenever a lamp contammg 
broke had heretofore enjoyed a conSiderable States about Four Tboueand P~'riolaicllI.1s, burnmg flUid IS only partly filled-and tbe 
revenue from the Hemngs WhICh annually whrch we estimate that Three same With the cannISter or reserVOir-the alf 
mIted certain ponds Wlthm Its territory At mamly devoted to POlItiCS, above becomes explOSive The state ofthmgs 
a particular season they were taken 10 great General News, the rest more occurs constantly m the lamp, as tbe flUid 
numbers 111 semes and distrlbuted to the Literature, EducatIon, burns away, and In the can or reservOIr as the 
zens under the supervl!IOn of officers ably Five Hundred of the flUId IS, from tIme to time, poured out for Jlse 
appolDted OWIng to a difference now publIshed Dally, as many It IS SO common that the BUlds are nnr;,."iI 
ansen between the mhabltants and those than once a week, and the rem I nto the lamp and from the can, With a 
tlIe towns between tbem and the sea, the lat- ly Probably the Weekly near at hand, and perhaps burDlng In tbeiilamlp 
ter hlld determmed on extermlnatmg pers IS Jlot less than Ten Itself, that we must contInue 10 eXlpec:t) 
fish by mterceptmg them on then" way up and of other perIOdicals at least very distresalllg casualties, by exp 
The work had been commenced the past year, more, makmg a total of burnmg, because most persons who nl.rfnrm 
and there was every prospect of Its bemg perIOdIcals weekly, or about these dutles are Ignorant of tbe 
pletely successful. 60 that thIS valuable fishery every family 111 the U Dlon Its cause, and the few who know 
was m danger of being entIrely cut off. But these Issues are very often rasb and presumptuous 

Mr H R Storer spoke of the serious ID tnbuted New England's may be entuely aVOIded by the 
Jury the coast fishmg had 8ustamed from the IS largest, that of New Y OhiO next, Wire Gauze Protectors, that t'ave 
mcurslOn of the Blue fish It was well known after these rank the Free States, cently mtroduced rSijllim.an. 
that wlthlD a few yenrs thiS species had made then Pennsylvan.a and New V~i'O~':1, lastly, 
Ita appearance III M888achusetts Bay, and all tbe Slave States, whlcb have One MIl-
along the sbores of the State It has lIOn famdles precluded by law learDlng 
lOterfered WIth the fishlllg IIIterests, by to read, and of course neither nor m- A case of some Importance to Jie'wIlI~aJ)er 

mg oft'valuable speCIes which bave heretofore chned to take any penodjl~C:~al~~~~e$::~ The publlsbers was recently declde~~at~,~~~~ 
been taken III great numberll, whde the almost meVitable lack ofe Watson Webb, pUblIsher of 
Blue fish itself IS comparatively worthless tbose States,. caused by the COU"tI' ana Enlju~rer aplpea~s-
The early catch of Mackerel at ProvIncetown, Slave Culture With that denSIty defendant's clerk took an adi~eJ:ltiSjmeQt 
wblch heretofore bad furnished active employ- latIon which IS essential to an e~~clelnt plamtlff's office. and r~J~u~~~:::p~trE:~I,p.Ttinn 
ment to many fishermen, IS now almost entire mon School system, leaves a depl:c~ra·bly In accordance with hi It 111 the 
lystopped by the presence of these voracIous of the Free paper, but, when the bIll plesented, 
marauders. It was even Bald the Cod and ofletters There are the amount was objected to, the ground 
H8d.dock had become much le88 abundant VlrgIDla who cannot read td~,1av that the defendant was not that he was 
BmC8 theu amval Mr Storer suggested New York and New EDlghmd,~PJ~etlher, to be charged extra for haVing advertlse-
that It might be expedIent to memonalize the hardly a Southern ment "leaded," or because It a longer 
LegI81atl1re on tlte Bu!tiect, so that, by the offer number of received advertisement than one !.hell paper, 
0{ a bOunty, fishermen migtit be Induced to a groportlon to the population and for which be had cOlutrllCtElq at a certam 
make active exertion. to extermmate such as at almost every Northern pnce The followmg pomts deCISion 

IS perpetually, mevltably at wRdl"rith olthe Judge we quote, and It be seen 
tellectual development of the that the law appltes equally to and 
the Free as well as the Slave PO]jlulaticlD over to advertisers' 
whom Its billeful shadow IS thr01vn. The Judge said "It IS that, as the 

Throughout the Free Siaies dufendant took the paper, saw advertise-
tban one penodlcal ment, and cont1Oued to enJoy advantage 
each famIly, but some Ialnl1lesi~I~"e a dozen, of tbls advemsement, wItbout 1If3,IU[I~ any ob 
and a great many none at It would Jection, that he ought to pay ti>IIit.-t~hat 
probably be near the truth to tbat he was aware of Its bemg 10 

one balf the families 10 the States take tbat Jt was an extraordinary ,d,rertiselnelllt, 
Bome sort of periodical The In- and that he had only a right to 
cludIDg of our Immigrants tbe Old usual way. So, if a man 
World, take nOne at all, and meager, 8ubscnpnon, and should 
confused, Imperfect notion they of the contmued, and the editor COIlth\ues 

o 

Do n't TrifiD with lfe"'Bpl]~e~. 

• modt! of trymg the title to land 18 practiced In 
Cheap FJfc AODlhllntors Hmdostan Two holes ale dug Ie the dis 

A Simple Fire Annihillltor for dQmestlc puted spot, m each of WhICh the lawyers 00 

use, IS described III the Troy Budget by an eltber Side put one of thelT legs, and remam 
IDsurance agent of that city Heal, and saVI3 there uutll one of them IS tired, or complalDs 

our houses I of belllg stung by Insects-m whIch case hiS 
y "My wIll not people avail themselves of chent IS defeated In thiS count~y It IS gen 
modern discoveries to save their property erally the chent, a~~ not the lawyers. who 
from fire 1 A package of two or Ihree pounds puts hlB foot m It 
of sulphur, disposed m such a mannel as to A httle girl entered the tavern, and In pill 
be among the first thlDgs to bUrD, or at hand ful tones told the keeper that her mother had 
to be thLOwn IIIto the fire after Its commence sent her there to get eIght cents .. Eight 
ment, before the air rushes mto the bUlldmg, cents," said the tavern keeper, .. what does 
wdl arrest It as surely as water, and IS better your mother want with eight cents 1 I don't 
than water when vaIDIshes or resmous gums owe her any thmg" .. Well," saId the chdd, 
are burmng .. father spends all hiS money here for rum, 

• Oxygen and sulphur have so strong an and we have had nothmg to eat to day 
affimty that m the combUBtlon of sulphur the Mother wants to buy a loaf of bread" A 
oxygen of the atmosphere IS converted mto loafer remarked to the tavern keeper to" kICk 
salphurIc aCId gas, at which pomt fire IS ar out that brat" , No," Bald the tavern keep
rested er, "I'll gIVe her the money, and if the father 

"I tested thiS prmClple and th~reby saved comes here agam, I'll kick him out" 
my prorerty some years smce, an account of The great success whICh has attended the 
whICh gave through your columns at the construction of tubular bndgell has mduced 
tIme It IS ImpOSSible to conceive how much some of the Bntlsh shIpbUIlders to take up 
human suffering might have been averted had agam the questIon oflroD masts It IS stated 
that suggestion been attended to by ship that tubular masts may be made of Iron, 
boat owners I never read the accounts stronger and lighter than tho~e of wood, and 
the terrIble loss of human hfe on board our With the addmonal advantage that they might 
ships and steamers Without thmkmg that they shde down one lOto the other, telescope fash 
mIght have been saved by a package ofbnm- Ion whIle they would require neither shrouds 

1D the fire room" no; stays, leavlOg for bracmg round the yards 
• to the outermost 

HOlliE GROWN MADDER -The expenments The first bit of sIlver he could call bis own, 
which have of late been made With home the Hon J T BuckIngham, In hiS Just 
grown madder, says the Lowell Journal, have "Personal MemOirs," was a IIlne 
proved that, when properly treated, Amencan pence, the proceeds of the sale of a bUnch 
IS equal to the best French-grown madder bnstles to a brush maker He kept It 8S a 
Like Torkey, Dutch or Aleace madders, the pocket piece for years, and then parted With 
Amencan reqUires the additIon of a httle It to pay the postage of a letter to hiS mother 
chalk to produce the best effects Durlug How much 16 revealed of the human heart III 

the past wmter, the Merrimack Company Buch a tl'lfhng anecdote The afl'ectidns over 
have used, WIth great success, some madder came the vamty or the InCIpient love of BCCU
grown III Montague, Frankhn County, Mass, mulatlOn, which bOyish deSires or wants 
and are now about to dye some cahco With could not conquer 
tlus Massachusetts madder, to be exhibited lit 
the New York Crystal Palace WIthm a Alexander Campbell, the founder of the 
few days the Merrimack Company have ra- Campbelhte Baptist Church, say~, III hiS 
celviM a small sample of maader grown III Har'6inger, that he made Rev Dr Rice, 
Georgia, which proves to be an excellent ar or of the Prtlbytman qftne Welt, a Doctor 
tICle-qUIte equal to that of Massachusetts ofDIVImty, and tbat Bl8hop PurcJIl, of Om

have been mformed tbat there grows Wild cmnatl-Roman Catholic-IS lDdebted to him 
ID Florida a plant whose root, when eaten by "for hIS Papal hen prefix 1" These men
hogs, colors their bonel red Such 18 the ef- Rice and Purcell-had each a d6bate wllh 
fect of the madder Doubtless thiS IS an lDdl Campbell 
genouB spe0l8s, whose cultlvatlon would re- A mlmster's Wife, belOg asked of the place 
ward the planter It IS to be hoped that of her natlVlty, replied " I am BOunfortunate 
samples of thIS " PInkroot," as It IS termed 10 as not to have any native place-I was the 
Flonda, may be forwarded to Lowell for daughter of a clergyman" 
tnalln dyeing It III very deSirable to detel'" Ebenezer Po e, a selectman pf the town, 
mine whether It IS madder requiring the pe- hun himself Is!: week 10 Rome, N Y The 
culiar treatment of all madders, (except the ~ was msamty from spiritual rappmgs 
A Vlgnon,) to produce the fullest, fastest and caul r 
more bnllIant colors It 18 stated by the HIghtstow/l Record, that 

• there IS every prospect that tile peach crop 
SINIiULAR EXPLOSION -The chimney orthe Will be a large one dUring the comlDg season. 

Freeman office, Salem, Mass, exploded at The Crystal Palace Will n~t prpbably 
about 12 o'clock Monday, near the top, and ready for the receptlon of artICles rfore the 
the fragments 10 falhng struck Poole, firs~ of June next 
of Salem, wbo chanced to be at the The Umted States possess a hundred mil 
time, and felled blm to the ground, hon aCies of publiC land that tae foot of the 
two severe cuts upon hIS head Capt white man hili! never trod 
fortunately had an umbrella hoisted at tbe Mrs EdWin Forest and L~la Montez have 
time, WbICh probably prevented a fatal result. gone to Cabfonua on rrofesijonal tours 
The cause of the explOSion 18 supposed to stage there seems to be as profitable as trade. 

V d t f • UJ8 III I I 1D Ica 10 10 rile Tlua ~ bb!l I 
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